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technical Objections to the form of action and was t-otent

to treat Ille question of indemnity as if the relatioli of the

parties were the same as that of employer and employ' ee.

The action was brouglit upon a fidelity guarantee policy

issucd by the defendant corporation, whcreby it agreed to

reîmburse the Dominion Dressed Casing CompanS of Lon-

don, Ontario, to the amnount of $5,000 for the pecuniary

loss, amounting to embezzlement *or ]arceny, that it mighit

sustain by the f raud or dishonesty of Martin Mumme, its

manager at Hamhurg, Germany.

'J'li Casing Company was eomposed of the plaintif! and

said1 Muxnme, the latter being the agent for the sale of

sausage cýasings, shipped to him £rom. London. The policy

was issued on an application forma of the defendant corpora-
tion preparedl for enmployees and containing the usual ques-
tions, which ivere answered and signed by Mumme. Amonig
thlese ijetosand answers were the following-.

"2. Emip1oynent for which this guarantee is required?
A. iRep)r-sentative Dominion Dressed Casing Co., London,
Canadla.

:3. FuIl namne, addres8 and business of employer for
whoi tis guaraniee is required? A. Dominion Dressed
Casing- Co., London Canada.

. 'aav anid full particulars of other remuneration
f romn th1i> appointmnent? A. Salary, and commission on

sales, andpaticýipation in profits.

ih o o leaving former employment? A. To become
partneri of the Dominion Dressed Casing Co., London, Ont."

The defendant corporation sent to the Casing Company

a letter with the usual questions te be answered by an em-

pOy er, with the statement that the replies would form the

bass o the contract. Among these questions and answers,
.were, the following:

" (a) lu -what capaeity or office will the applicant be
enigaged(, aind whrA. As representative in Ilamburg.
(;ermaý,ny' .

(e) llowý often will you require him to render an aecount

of cash received and pay the same to yen? A. Monthly or
otnrIf neceýSsary.

()lIowv often will you balance his cash accounts, and

hýow will you check their accuracy. A. Account sales

rendered weelyv balance sheet monthly.
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<1) Wittlieh at any tiîîie lold powver of attorney on
4'h f the em cîployer> A. Ilc Îs part owner of the

Qý. WVhat salarv will lie bc paid, and how w iii it bc l)aidl,
tiid if subjeet to aniy deductioxi? A. Paid salary and coin-
im[isioi on ~~I~and participation ini profits!"

rothe qus osand answ'ers contained in these two
du-ciiîwnts it is quýite cicar that Nvhat was asked for was a
jpulî(vgiaatci tire honcsty and fidelity of Mulmniie te

l j artier in the part of tire business to be coniducted by
iua laiîiburg. 'l'lie uise of formns which lîad rni:nifstilv

beîtprpae for and were botter adaptcd to flic oriniarY
relatiioni of emitploy er andt ciiloyee would have raised soine

wchial diTicutie ;is to formii of the action, but wvc are
rcivdfrom unidrin te by flhc admissions mnade 1)hv

fi,( counsel fo thie dcciai above rcferrcd to Eveil
wjthouit tc admissions, hoceI woulid prohablv h ave

ifm to w flcsanie conclusion as didl flicrne Cliancellor,
whou tricdfli case, as to whiat waz 41he intiention of ail the

parties to, the contract, altlîoughl some of thie woras liged
ar'e îniapt to tire real relations existing bitween thcni.

Thoe appollant claiîned before us tliat the appoal shonuldl
ho lloedon he gýroind tlîat a fuîll dicouewaS flot
îî11d a ( tet indhcns 1 1(.1cf(,( i(ýý-f Munînie at tlie Urnef of tuie

appl cation, atil thaltflic poliex was voided hythe plaintif!
neot fulifilliiîg, the proises eontained in the answeirs, but

chnigthe salarY and position of Mumnie witliouf noicei
i,, thie de(fexîdant, and not disclosin- but conccaling bis de-

Tllie first of tiiese complints is tlîat it was not (iiselosed
tlîai Mumme liad flot contributedl bis share towards the

caitl f the iirm and that the firmn wns indehted to tlîe
('amadin Pckig Co. of London, of which the plaintif! was

a memnber. A5z te this, it is, a sufficient answer to sas' th it
iie ii MI th questions put to Mumme nor in those put

te thîe Dominion Dressedl Caising Compani, was there ans'
quiEsýtion that woild require or siuggest Hien necessit * of
sueh-i an answer. In both papers the îrnswers diseclosed and
wereý b)ai;e upon the fact that Mumme was, a niember of
the firrn and was to sliare in tlîe profits, but no inquir, wasz
madi(e at on ' tinie as to bis contribution tnothe capital or
whethiler hie was; to contribtîte an 'vtlingr teward it.

As a niatter of fact, althougrh thé articles of partner-
shil) pros ided that the two partners should contribute
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ealyti) ilhe capital of the flrn, they are entircly sulent
ati ta amounti, and the evidence diSClOSeS the reasonl g-iven by

uluîiiîe J iu did not contribute, in whichlis pairter
aî'qicscd.The defendant company, however, didl not ask
ayqut-tigon on tiiis point, -o that it wvouT appear that

tlwvdidnotconide i xnteriail or relevant. Ini Ili absýence
;It 0,,uetono tIc( polin 1 do not thîik it \was inicunii-

int (,n t0w pilaîntiff to v-olunfeeLr the inforination. TFhe
caseof a~nUonv. IVatson, 1-2 Cl. & F. 109, clcarly shiews

thaýt sul-li no-icouewould not void the policy in a
91aIý9 like, the preseiit. Sec also é•eaton v. Biuriand, [1900)(]

Coinplainit i-, also mnade of the nen-disclosure of thie in-
dtedess f the, Casîig Co., to the Canadiînnlackîig Co.,

aiid tige Ilamnbur, braniiel ta tic bead offlicc at London. Al
thlat lias been gaid ahlove applies with even greater force
tg) hoti, these Tlus n addition, the allegcd indlebted(-

nesof thie lamhuilrgý branch was only the ordinary mnefhod
(>f boiokkeep)ingc, thaIt the branch was chargced with ail the
gondis thalt Werl' s1ipped tig it, and the amount was in no

1;g1lse al (lebt, ind thie miatter was whvlolly irrelevant. Another
poginit raiised is t1iIat plaintif! dHi not exact from Muimniv

the monthlcsh ccun and balance sheets and the wel
acout alsproilised in the answers. The evidlence shiew,

tPF ba sls ee t niad1fe every weck, but it also shews thiat
thie phlintiff did ail thaýt hie reasonably could to obtain sncbh

ftatcînent tram Mume. Sometimes; they wcre fnirnihe-d
rgirl;at othevr imies hie was dilatory in forwarding thieni.

Plaitif!appers, owever, to have done hlis full dutyv In
urigMInime11 to sevnd- tient regularly. Ris, only promnisýe

wsthiat he( wotl(l require Mumme tel render bis accouintzs
iiioithlyv or ofteiier, aind thiis he did. It was not throuigh
a Fiy fifflt or delinquiency of bis that they were net alwaysvý

forhcmig.Besicles, thevre wais no promise in bis anSwVersý
nor anv condition iii thie polic,'y that the defendant comnpanly

sh1oniig be, notified( of an v dilatoriness of Mumme lu thi,
read.Tis grndalso Qlhould be disallowed: sel- Mer-

Taualv. Watison',. Cl. & 'F. 59M5, and Creigh io* v. Rank-i?,
7C.& F. 325,--1
Aniothier grotind rtirged is that plaintif! reduceed the salarY

of Mummeic arid ailtered hlis position without notifyving- the
defendati Phieprtnership wus formed for three vears

f rom? 0hw firsL' of February, 1907. The complaint is, made
rezpecti'ng an agreement of Septeniber 23rd, 1909, whereby
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1;l, pariv 1()vc to w md omp the liîbm brandui of tlie

dra ha rvula saarydnrmmtlIe ýilîve 111mnt1lîs allo'wed for
hewn immg n. Ilis s-alar1y wa. nul) rvdnuei(,d ani Jie c-(i

tiIuc4 ih daw il illtil i [me h)e"îilniiî oif a[Lh. as the w'indl-
111) up ws nt voul4das expmîd. although fthe terni

fcdforl thi patme ii mdd Fbruiwiry lst, 1910. All
tuei inforinaIio iven t the defendamîts iii thme answers a

thati Nuiieii( was f b k paid a salary, conimmnmýsson on sls
and a shae f tIme profits. 'No aiinoumîts weure înelnined
eitlmer as f, smlar ' or comnmssion, anmd defenmiants dino
enquilire or »1.1(Ier; -o filai tlmeir roimjuimîms on tis score are

Thvir eliif groîîmmd of empan.how'evor, i. thiat flme v
were iiot advi4ed ronpl of flimcenezlmn and dis-
lonesty 'f Muimîe Tîm evîdenee 4hcws. thjat \w li returns

%%-(ri, not oîni i as rapidl 'y as exe ted i plaintif!
se1t is, agn Iy, who orgainizùd flic Tlamb1durgbmins

on a nlew 1al aid endeavoureýd to lhave the ternis of creýdit
Sho(rticncd. In bis examinatioi Ilie stated that lie was fuillv
sqtis-fmed of 'Mumme's lionest 'v. and so advised flic plaintifi.
Matteirs inot irnproving, plaitif! bÎmnself went to Hlamburg

il, March,. 1910, and states timat then for the flrst lime lie
liearne aware of flic dishonesty of Mumme. le at onîce

aisdbils London bouse whiel promptlv notîfled thée de-
fendats.lit mfl opinion01 the reqiuiremnts of the poliey

1%erc fliý Complied with in this respect.
Detfenidant> s ent timeir aimditor to London, who spent a

part of two dlays exarMining tbe 4ooks mii papris of plain-
tiff and] quesýtioinig him and bis stf.A lengtlîcy paper
was drawn up 1wy hîn purporting to give a sumamary of
the dealinigs; between plaintif! and Mumme. This document
hel iniduced tbic plaintif! to sign, and stress bas heen laid
upomi certain admissions and statemnents made hy plaintiff
therein. The cireumstances connected with the obtainÎng
of plainitiff's signature detract from tbe value of any. admis-
sions, ud in my opinion the trial JTudge was quite justi-
lied in not attacliing much importance to it..

Ilelianee was al-o placefi upon a clause inserted in tbe
polircy that it did. not cover loss of stock, but onlv sucb
moneys as it could bie 'proved that Mumme had reoeived.
Tlhis 'refers to the fact that when the plaintif! went to, Ram-
burg in MNarch, 1910, and examined the stock in hand bie
folund thiat the barrels and tierces supposed to, contain cas-
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ings containcd only a layer of these on top, the lower part
of the p)acka,,ges being filled with Stones. The presumption
would Le tliat Mumme had sold the abstracted casîings; but
it is not proved that he was paid for the whole of thiem.
Thie defendants under thê policy would only be liable for
ilhe mnoney he actually received. The exact amount cari be
asce(,rtained on the reference.

The amount of the policy was $5,000. The plaintiff
swore that the defalcation amounted to $7,102.01. The
('hancehlor gave judgment for $2,000, subject to variation
at thec instance of either party by reference to the Master
at London.

In iny op)inion there is ample evidence to sustain this
juidgnt, and the appeal should be dismissed.

ITONi. SII WU. MEREDITIH, C.J.O., 11ON~. MR. JUSTICE
'MAGEIE and TION. MR. JUSTICE TIODOINS :-Wc agree.

'Ilox. . JSIEBRTTO'N. APRIL 20Tu, 1914.

KýENÂNEDY v. STIYDAM REALTY CO.

6 0. W. N. 263.

Inijinction - Interim - Reetraîninq Sale of Landft-Deda8fon 01
SMaa fer of Ttea.

Brro.J., refils-d leave to appeal from dpeigon of Mumter
of 'lItie" refutsing to register a caution-Parties sbould get to trial
89 gaweeily as pnuile-Motlon adjourned tili trial.

Motion for inijunction to restrain defendants in this
action and each of themn from eelling or attempting to seli
thef lands or any (of them, which are the subjeet of this action,
or for an order granting to the plaintiff leave to appeal fromn
an order of the Mafster of Tities at Toronto, miade on 5th
February, 1914,. refusing an application to register a caution
relating to said lands.

W. N. Tilley, for plaintiff.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for defendants.

[VOL. 2(;



BELL v. ROG;ERS.19141

110oN. MR. JUSTICE BRITTNrr:-Ilaviig regard to the liti-

gainantecedent to the prescrit motion, and in deference Io

whiat has been decided, 1 must dismiss this motion.
WVhat has beeri dccided is set out in the reasons given by

ilhe )Master of Tities lu his reasons for judgment, given -.)n
Glit Februnarv last, and filed on thîs motion.

A thIis ,ac and upon the present application, 1 should

no give l ea ve i appeal as asked, but should leave the parties

ii gtot trial as speedily as possible and make tire fight,

m 111ûih one înay hope bo be final, oni what is the subject-matter

of iis actiori. The motion wiIl be adjourned until tlie trial

and costs wiII be costs ini thc cause, unless otherwise ordered

b, tire trial Judge.

Io.MR. JUSTICE BnRITrON. AVRIL 17T11, 1914.

BELL v. ROGERS.

(6 0. W. N. 243.

Debtor and (7reditor-Jud.qcn t fDetor-cramination of-Refua
to he .Çu'orn or JSanje ointo Commit for Contempt-
I>isamiiaq.od by Rritton, J. - Order for Further Examninatîon on
Payiment of Conduct-monct,.

Mfotion hy thec plaintîif to commit the defendant for coni-

lenîpti iu refusing to bc sworn and refusing to answer lawful
quson te put to hlm upon Iris examination.

J. P. MaeGregor, for tire plaintiff.

'M. Lockhart Gordon, for the defendant.

'Ho-;. M11. JUSTICE BRITTON ',:-Jpon the papers flled and
whiat was stated upon the argument, it is elear that a case

bas not becîr made for air attachaient, and the motion will

he dismissed, but under the circumstances without costs.
It is equally clear that the plaintiff is entitled to have a

further examination of the defendant as judgment debtor,
and the plaintiff should not be put to, the additional expense

of xnaking a special application for an order for such further

exainination. As Ju<lge in C'hambhers I order that upon an

appointment being taken out and served upon him, and upon

bieing paid his conduct money, the defendant do attend pur-

suant te such appointment ami that lie answer aIl sudh lawful

quiestions as may be put to hlm upon sucli examination as a

judgient debtor.
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lo.M)". J (:, 1 1 (- 1 roN. AvitJIL 17T11, 1914.

BZE JOHN ROSS, AN 1,iNFANT.

t; o. W. N. 942.

bi/at ti<~tiIy1.ti!it of l"uth<r-lWclfare of Child.

BRIrerON, J., nftdto give mother the eustody of on Infaut,
hldàing tito it %wau fv his welfare that he be retained by the

010111dreu's Aid Seey

Motion 'i vflic fatiier of Jolin Bloss, an infant, upun the
returît to a lIabeas -orpusi, for an order for the delivery of

thev chihi to thc aipplicanit.

A. 1. iaSSardl, for the applicant.
W. B Bayondfor the respoludeittS.

I [N. iaJ ISTW Bîvr~oN -Ihave given titis nuatter
ni \nn t'oîsidration1 aîd, haviuîg regard for tlie true wel-

1are of tebY, auîd lit the Saine time not forgetting the af-
fet'tion of hisý mother ami thse lntural desire on her part to

LIN lier 1ois With lier, Iliy conclusion is that the custody of
111e boy 'huh II 11111 t be given, to the mother, but that lie should

6- returaîed to, auîd 1w retalied bY, the Cýhîldren's Aid Society
of r<rît> The boy hai1: been welI elothed and eared for,

lit ÎS hiwIaiigIow bo do useful work-is willing to do
it ait(d likea bthe work of the fairm ani country life. At thse
bov's luresentf age livîng in tise city with no other boys of his
oWil houseliold to aissociate with would be a constant trial and
tesnptatioîî to which under ail tise circumstances the boy

shulïot be subjected.
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liN M.*J ,rîî iluîîUîo.A1mî 2li, 1914.

$A$KTUII\VAN LANID ANI> IteM IU:STEAI) CO v
MO>OIZE.

cb 0. W. N. 26

11,1,, (l cor~Wl(urt (J f canadî l'rin 81prcnic Corurt of On.
turv ïel r, <, rdîrede bel TIrial Judgc

MDEoJ., refnued to itay a r4frvne~ oriléred iiy Kelly, J.,
2-7 le. NV. It. 12. illod Uy S',;. lUT. ONT., 26 0. Wy. R 100.

MoinhY dutundaiit for ani order stayîng referenrc,( direu-
tedlivi ON.M . JUTI E ELLY, 25 0i. W. IL 13 afflirmed

wilh 'a variaio mib judgnient of Supreinc Court of Ontarîo,
21; (. W. P. I 60, Ï)(cndinlg an appeal 1) thec defeidfat te) the

iuhiremei( Court of Canada. Argied 2lst April. 1911, iii

WecklY Couirt.

A. J. Russell Snow, KCfor ihe defendant.

A. B. Cunningham, for the plaintiff.

ljIN. Mit. JUSTICE MIDDLETOX :-The judgment of the
Iearned trial .Judge directs paynients hy defendant of in
amiotit to be ascertaînedl ly the Mlaster-in-Ordinary. Moit
of thie itemns going into the account are determincd. The
refereciie îs as to minor inatters only.

'Hei uee Court of Ontario varied this judgment in
som repecsand possibly the decision of the Supreme Court

of Canada m-ay restore the original judgiuent or further vary
it;- but the matters that were argued hefore the Supreme
Coudr of Ontario are not the sole mnatters nor indeed. the ima-
poMrnt matters so far as the reference is concernied.

In c-ases sucli as 2lfonro v. Toronto Ru,. Co., 5 0. L~. R. 15,
where the question in issue upon the appeal was the plaintiff'3
righit toý have partition, it is quite plain that the partition
proeeedings ought not to be allowed to proceed until this

question bas been determined. That is widely different f romr
the situation here.

1 have not attemptedl to deal with this matter upon the
eonsztnuction of the rules, for it does not appear to me to lie
mnaterial whether the onus is*upon the plaintiff to obtain leave
to proceed or upon the defendant to stay the reference. The
mahin question is whether under the cireumstances the, refer-
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once ough t to go on or to bo stayed; and the balance of con-
venience hii this case clearly indicates that the reference oughit
to proceed.

Žhrev. Whife, 20 0. L. Pl. 575, shews that the granting
of a slay' or of an order to proceed, whichever is necessary, is

dîscretiouuary. -

I have spoken to the Chief Justice, who lias heard the
appcnal and is therefore faîniliar with the questions involved,
and hie agrees with the view that I now express.

The motionu wil thierefore ho refused.

(2osts ho the plaintiff in any event.

C \ý M IL J STIC E SU'U1IERI.iAND. APIL 28TU, 1914.

11 MWA 1? ) v. CA NA1)I1A N AUTOMATIC TRANSPORTA-
IO()N CO., & WEAVEIR.

6 .W. N. 285.

(Jotpay Pospct-l~sep~eseîaî<»~as to Ej'ittotre o! Patent
-Pirhaeof VÎae-tsison Fad riMsrepreseonta-
tion b Aet (1s ta B'uisie o! (i rnpan y-M fateri «lîtly-R e-

Siire <n- gdcret Prrhase - Evidence--Prompt Re..
mudiation after Discovery of Falait y of' Statcrnents.

.4 action to recn ales of two blocks of shaýres of the vapitail
sýtocýk ,! thue (efenda'nt comp'nnýiY to the plaintiff, on the ground that
the olaintiiT was indiwod to purchase by fa1se and fraudulent min.
repri-seatationsý, and fori repayment of the moneys paid by the
PlliltLff.

~UTHELANJ., AId, that misrepresentûtion as to existence of
lettýýrx patent iit time 0f issme of prospectus is material and under
Ont. C'o. Act (19) c. 34. s. 97 (2) renders voici contract for sale
of shinrpq.

Thant defendaint Weaver was agent of defeïndant company and
his misrepri-wikntton that the company's business was so great as
to rndr a second factorç, necessar was mnaterial andi misled and
indurpl ei prchae of shares.

Llyd v. Grarr Srnif h Co., [19131 A. C. 716, followed. Order
for reyzission of sales andi return of money paici.

An action to rescind sales of shares of stock in defend-
ant company on the ground of alleged false and fraudu-
lent nsrep)resenitations and for repayment of money paidl
therefor.

T. A. Beainent, for plaintiff.
i. M. Macdonell, K.C., for defendant cornpany.

Gordon S. Ilenderson, for defendant Weaver.

[VÔL. 26



Ilo-,. Mn JSIESTELAD:-Two companies had

boi>tc incorporated nwder ilie law s (if the Province of
(>tro, ic " Tue Autoniiatie Electrie Liimited " and the

oilher ii defendant coinpany iioprtdlater on the l3th

F(-bruary%, 1909.
Thcjo- uoiu11panies entere1 into a writteîi agreement dated

the 1,lh Mareh, 1909, wherein the Automatic Electrie

Liitvid is eallvd the licensor , and the defendant company
theliclise.Tt rcites as follows:

"Wlîeraflic Iicensor is the owner of certain letters

patentli of the Doiîlîn of Canada, dated the 24th day of

DeceberA. D). 1907, granting a patent under No. 109300,
for automnatie transportation devices (mail car) issued

ri<nll to ne William C. Carr of Fort Erie, in the

Provîince ff Ontario.
Aiid wlhercas Ilie licensor is the owner of al rights in

ai ti) certain other patents for wluiel applications have

flwuii miade hv flie raid Carr to the Government of the

D)oniion of Canada, namely, &c.
And wliereas the licensor is alqo the owner of the rights for

fliv Doiniion, of Canada ini and to certain otiier valuable in-

venitîins inade or obc he ade by the raid William C. Carr

in oneto with Automatie Transportation systems, &c.

And( whereas the licensor bas agreed to grant to the

licns(e an exclusive license within the Province of Ontario

to use, mfacture, sell and lease the said inventions, the

(>I'e o the said letters patent, &c.
Andf wliereas the licensee immediately before the execu-

lion of these presents shall allot to the licensor, or the

trustee or trustees appointedl by the licensor, 80.000 shares

of fully' paid up and non-assessable shares of the capitial

stocký of the lieensee company (the capital stock of which

radcoinpany consists of 100,000 shares of $10. eaeh) such

allotment being part of the consideration for the grant of

tiF license.
Tt is therefore agreed as follows-
1. The licensor hereby grants unto, the licensee, its

pucsosand assîgns, for, throughout and mithin the limaits,

of thie Province of Ontario, license and authority to inake,

Use, sel', .. ail and every of the raid patented

articles.
2. The lîcensee shall during the continuance of this

licenze herehy granted tci the licensor at the expiration of
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eaulh andý every si>x inonths' royalties on the earnings of
t1 lieîîc company during the preceding six months, cal-

illatedl as ftollows.
8.- 'l'ie liurnsor shall pay ail governrent fees and renewal

fteii (Ol liIeti with tlie said letters patent, or any of themn
aS imiav be. 11ecuýlsiry to inaintain and keep on foot the said
leitrs paitent, or any of them?"

In Marcli, 19)10, the defendant company passed a resolu-
tioi, auitlorizing its secretary and treasurer, Charles Il.
(1 raigie, -"to suli 10,000 shares of the treasury stock of the
t-omupanyv on thec best ternis possible, but not less than par
or comi ssion greater than 25 per cent. as provided in the
charter.,

W. C. Carr, thte prcsidetît, said at the trial that thiis
stock wva to 1)e sold for CAie purpose of getting working
capital for the company , Mnd ait p'age Il ýof the prosýpectu1s
liereinafter referred to aprsalso, the following statement:

TleCaaadian Automnatic Transportation OompanY hias
eiedto place a portion of îts stockoÙ the market for

pubic ubsripionatpar for the purpose of vigorouisly
flevelopîn]g it's 8y)Steml,&c

t sallegedl on behaff of the defendant companyv that
Craiguie, file te said shares in the hands, of one Rcyniolds,
whio livedi in Toronto where the head office of the companv
is, to sdI,. and that it was he who einployed the defendant

Weveis bis agent to selI a part of the stock.
Tt i eoînmon ground that Weaver opened an office in

thie City or Ottawai where he lived, on the window of which
Lic pLacedl the nain( of flic defendant company. The coin-
pany,ý throughi (raigiej or lleynolds, furnîshed a inodel, to
d0MOnIStrate the( working of thie patented contrivance, which
was placedl in saidl office. At one time Rleynolds was in
Ottawa at thie office andl assîsted in demonstratinz the con-

trvnc Y the usze of the mjodel. The president and
Craigie, the see(retaryv, were also at different times ait
()ttawa andl in thle office.

Weaver 4a 'vs thiat Reynolds represented binseif as the
rrrn4r[i1 stock sle î",ent of the defendant company, and
flint ('arr, the( president, knew, and Craigie also, 'that lie,
Wenver, was the agent under Rleynolds and was selling the
stock. Weaver used letter heads on which lie was described
es the agent of the company, which letter heaa Reynolds
bad prep ared. lie alpo in letters sent by him to Reynolds
,and to thec defendant company represented himself as its

[VOL. '26
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ag L.t lie îsud urlasr o ck inituriîîi, eertifi-

c'a1(es %wlîitlî lie sîedasa'~u of the conaîyaid w1ii

wudt nt and w cre prod uqtd l'rui theu poMse-io1 of tlîe

'Fli ajplica i for stock1 lint lie reecived liefradd

il th iir*t ilIstaiRe to îvill and recejved frein timuî te
tinte îio im on iioiit ol' tue sale of stock aîid forwarded

tII4 saIe( t10 cîols Wbeîî1 tue, stock \%-as fully paid for,
hoow ar tlte interini certiticites to leynvIolds who ap-

parviitly iiitli it 1' 11vlt defîdîî oîîay and iii

ducl our-se- Stock certilicates. %wcre sunt back to huaii thirougb

1 nods Jl saYs tlîat le iearnied frein lieyîîolds lîow to
deîîinstrth le inodel atnd did deinistrate, it to pros-

pecivepurhasrsof Itc. le also) says tliat lie liad et

l'îsý ottice ini Ottawa copies of the prospec(tus,, and othier lit-

erilure Of tîte defendant eonipany.
l'ilder thiese circurnstances, in November, 1910, the plain.

titr wentot Weaver*s office (or the office of thie defeîîdlant

cimpanyii' ) in Ottawa. le îîlleges, iii big statemient oif claini

thiat Wea\ver, acting as tlîe agent for thie defendlant coin-
painY, aîîd to iniduce hînii te n 50 sbares of stockttren

f 1lsevy and frauduleiltly rrented telim tîtat til dle-
enatcaîpafl 'w\- the liolder of patents for Canadla for

a certain autoniatic truck ani for a carrier system., wlîereas
thie defendant canîpany bad oniy a liîited riglit to operate

illid(1r szaid allcged patents in the Province of Ontario; and
thajt he, falsely ani fraudulcntly represented "tîtat the

defedantCompanly lîad p)ircbased, the patents for the

Doiniion of Canada for the said inventions, by issuing te

thie paitees thereof 25,000 fully paid shares of the capital

stoc-k of thie defendant eempany, îvbereas . . .there

hmai heen paid by the defendant company for the said

patent riglits for the Province of Ontario . . . 80,000

Ohares of the capital stock of tîte defendant company and

thiat ii addition te the issue of such shares the defendant

eompany' was liable te pay cash royalties teufthe patenitees."ý

Ile further sgiys tbat in January, 1912, the defendant

Weaver, as agent for the defendant company and to induce

hlmii te buy a further 50 sAres cf its, stock, falsely and

fraiuduýleintl y rcpresented " that the said defendant company

liad at that time received e suffieient number of ordlers, for

the antomatie baggage trucks to overtax the eapacitv of

the company's factory and te ne-essitate the immediate erec-
tien by the defendant conpany of a second factory, and that
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the.said defendaiît cuiupany were then offering for sale shares
of thic cunpauy, tlic purchase price of which was to bie uised
ini the imniediate erection of sucli second factory, wherea.,

thec said defendant eompanry and the said Weaver well knew
Iýi t nu orders whatever had been received for any of the
szaid bggctrucks nior was the said companry then offering

4irsfor "ii the procceds of which wvcre to be used by«
thie detfendauiiit conpany in the crection of a second factory ."
l10>i says 1P %wasI induced ho buy said 100 sh)ares and pay
for thoini ini cons(quence of said representatiotns and founid
thein svsqcîl ho, be worthless or worth muIl less thian
the p)rice pakid(.a

The plintift was arailway conductor with soute know-
ocg f înachineryv aud had had soute previous experience,

ini the purchase of Flhares of stock in companies. Ife admii's
tiiho liie mau ai personal exainiation of the model and its
NturkIn iid relied on 4is own judgmcnt as to the inechan-
irial uilitY of thie contrivance. Hie says on) the other hand
t1hat ;1ý il flic buisiness part of the matter, as lte calls il,
Ilu in<111vir of Welaver and relied on whiat lic w'as told hy

lî-11- IlI Iaye lid not receive a prospectus of thc ,oml-
paiîY wbc 11-1n hile stoek., The defeîîdant Weaver cati-
Pl >sy puitv ltat he dlid.

Tiierte is (cdnetatcpe f thie prospectus and otheri
jrtîi of hi onay' ieau e re in Wcaver's oilice,

111uul fiat: Ille p)linltiff rc dSoiluc of thjese. On011~ i
vcaMlinationl ah li !o trill lic ildînittcd t1lat a nieal

part1, - wlîah ipjlr i te prospectus lie liad seni in the
i eriiiilro 1 luid obtauîîed. lri each case the application for

th'.nrcis of ~lae indby the plaintiff shates on its
l'ai lic liadl ob)taline( aq eopy of the prospectus. I tlink,ý-

tlwefrc uon thie wliolc, evidenice, 1 shioiild flnd that hl, (lid
rfeceive a, copyI). of thec prospectuhs ai or before the tîme when
Ilicsn the applWi(cions for stock. 1 find also on thie
oe idenue. and douet hat the dlefendant Weaver was an'

getof ilit,'mpîv The evidence ils conflictinc as ho
%0atrprsctt0n were really made by hlim. The plain-

t 1il ai thle t rial, when v ke what he nîeant by the "'bu1sinessý
parItt of hief inaitter" lcstifiedl as follows:

gel1c <Wevcr) told me that the coîuparry was capihailizetd
at onel( nillion dollars anîd that we had the patents for ther

I)iionil)i of Canada, for which we paid in stcock $5,0
worth1 ofý Ttct I1 Ifs at hat time that I subscribcd for
f1 Ijcý rifty- Ihâr4s and paid] ini fi for them."

[VOL.'2()'
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'J'le d1fudlant cnîpany was eapitalized ait otie million

do[Ihrti. Thie dufi-mdant Wea'.er deities tbat lie stated to the
pl lti tina tuie defeîîdaît coniparv liad paid $-250,000 for

Uaîian pteîîti. le adînits tliat ainount wsnivationed
by ionwlîîî peaiugtu the plaiiîtiff, but ,tatl- that whiat

hlo did say waa s follows: "I1 understood to bi Ie the hiold-
îîî etîîplîyforCanada, aîîd as you will nlotice on paige 2,3

ofth ro)speetujs, it says the Autoînatie Electrie pur, liased
tilt Caniani;i ri-lîts f rota W. C. Carr, and 1 always uîîder-

todIt mylISPIf that those were Catiadian righits; that

$,000lm liewa in error on tliat; that had notlîig to do)
witll tue uaiýdiaî Transportation. whatever. At page- '23

Of tue prospectuis it said those patents were t1ie Uî,aýdian

paltet-is andijueae from W. C. Carr leaiding- you to

infe it 1,,fr the wliole of Canada. 1 honestlv miade the
rý-eresntatioli anîd believcd it to bie truc."

Wlhie on tlic whole I prefür tlie 'x'itlne of the plain-

tiff to thiat of the defendant Weaver where they difler, 1

Rifl. onl ilis questioni, utiable to give entire effeet to the
iinltiff's Norsioll. Believing as I do tlîat hie must bie lield

te) iiave receivcd a copy of the prospectus lie would, if lie

readji it, as le mnust also, I thik, lie assinned to ]lave (loue,

eetherein, at page 22, the following: " (d) 80,000
full1Y paidl lp larswere issucd by thle conîpanly to the

Autmîiic lecrieLimited, holders of the Canadian
pttin coiisidera tion of flic sale and transfer of rights
to tis ompny.together with royalties whîch were agreed

b epaid. lu was for tlîis consideration that license and
priilge nw lîcld by the company were obtained. No

aro wt eondl such being payable for good-will. The

ýoniract bears the date the Dth day of March, 1909, and

Tiuay\ be inMp)(ected during office hours at any reasonable finie

aiheoffîie of the companv." The stock being worth $10

a slhare, this woîîld plaiuly indicate to lîim that not $250,-

000, bunt $S800,000 had been paid in shares to the Autoinatie

Electrîe Limîted, and if hie had asked ho see the agIree-

ment bie would find a simîlar 4tatemnent thereîn.
I imn of opinion therefore that lie cannot bie eonsidered

to have been deceived in the way~ lie alleges on this point

andf thati it cannot bie found that any fraudulent representa-

tin was mnade ho him in connection thierewith. I\Nor do 1

think hi-ecan succed in setting aside the sale of this first

block of stock on the ground on whîich hie bases his dlaim

in paragraphu thrcc of the original statement of dlaim. In
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that paragrapli Le says that the defendant comnpany
"througli their agent the defendant, M. E. Weaver, falsely

and Iraudulently represented te hlm that the defendant
tompany was the holder of patents for Canada for a certain
auwtoinatic truck and for a carrier systeni, whereas, theo said
companpiy and the said Weaver well knew that the defenldant
coniilpaniy had only a limited right te operate under said
alleg-ed patents in the Province of Onta.rio."

1 think a persual of the agreement aud prospectus shiews
that it was only with respect to rights ini Ontario under
alleged patents that any representations cau be held or b
Said te hiave been nmade te the plainiff. It is plain, how-
ever, that the sale of the stock was made on the basi]s of
there being existing patents for Canada as to which the
defendant compan ,y hadT acquired rights in Ontario.

Weaver admnits that ho thought the Canadian patents
wvere purchased and being deait with. 1 have already
referred to one extract from the prospectus which speaks
of the Automiatic jiniited as e"holdlers of the Canadian
patent" under thle alleged sale and transfer of rights thiere-
under te thie denfendant eompany for the Province of
Ontalrio.

At page 3 of thed prospectus there is this statement:
"Th'le Canadian Autoniatic Transportation Co. Limited, lias
hecn forived for the purpose of mànufacturing, building
and ()oerating, in the Province o! Ontario, under the valu-
Ale pa(tnts of the W. C. (arr systemn of transportation, and
leasng righits ini connection therewith te subsidiary corn-
pan lies."

At p. 23, there la this reference: "The Automatie
EctiLimited, was formed to hold the W. C. Carr

('anadian patents, and obtain any subsequent patents with-
out expense to this Comnpany, as la usual in coinpanies of

In the extract quoted from page 23 of the prospectus,
reference is mnade to the agreemnent dated 9th o! Marrh,
1909, and in thie extract already' quoted therefrorn, there
appears; the statenient in the funt recital that the Automnatie.
Flectric Liînited, lte liensor, "las the owner o! certain
letters -patent of the 1ýorninion of Canada, dated! the 24th
day o! Decemnber, 1907, granting a patent under 'No.

When thie prospecus was issued on the lot of April,

1910, what was the fact about saad Canadian patent which

[VOL.
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llcrns h ha 't hen oniy o11e in ex4ueat the date

Il t w a pi,~ ;11 Ille trial Ill it n et oru the trne
f, r înufiaý turc( wý îllîîn t%ý , >es fuithe date of the

; u. ý - 1,\1  i( (c I c. 3.' tl lf lit J atlf Act, R. S. C.
h.6Elui ec bt îid ilor. had ;1d1 a ,tIIgO hoon taken

(4 tie conditions ý Ii hih imny 1w siibsttiutcd mialer sec. 44
of tat A( t. Tue ll pa!ten1t \\ as, thiereforu \oid at t1u end of

Itwo Uears f1,orn IIý date. It hiad Iole') exisenc wheltn
the pr~pec1 ý w'a put forth by the dieendanteorpa on

thle lst, of April. 1910, and the reeecsin the prospectus
andi theageere therein refcrring to the patent as an

iexi-tIlxg 1ne11U fatlse and rniislcading.
Viiur Ilt (Ontarjo Companies Act (1907), 7 Edw. VIL.,

ch. 3m, se.9,sl e.2; "ail purcha.qes, subseriptions
or othior acustons o4 ares ... shall be deenîed

-a' ;gainst the cotpn b h h induced bv such
propecusamianyternsproviso, or condition oà such

pr-ospectus! Io the contraryN shIah be void."
An axenldrnent wýas miade( bi the original staternwnt of
daimperritt Illte plaintif! to set up inisrepresentations

1 arn of opinion that the iniareprelsentation as to the
existfence of the patent was a material one and that under
the ecio of the Coympanies Act referred to, the contract
o! sale( for the flrst block of sbares ils void.

I arn alsoý of opinion that the defendant Weaver Îid
falely' and frauduflently represent to the plaitifif ini con-

ptinwith, the sale of the seco(ndl block o! mA Flhares of
Hlie capital stock that the buisiness o!f the cornpan- \vai se
great as hib ronder it necessary to orert a second factory. 1
findl that thiis was a material mýisi(rorontation rina by
then genlt o! the cornpany hi the plaintif! on whc e
relied and by which ho was rniled ani inducedo to) pur-

e-haso, the stock: Lloyd v. Grar fSmt Co., [113]-1 A. C.
71.The sale of the second hlocý o!f stock --ut also he set

I have corne te this cncluision on tlle ovidlence of thle
plaintif! and Weaver aJone, g-ivingl credence to the t~i
rnlonv of the plaintif! as again>st that o!f Weaver. T I have
not teninto iconsideration the evidence of otherwtnse
callel Iby the plaintif! to show that Weaver hadl made
sirnilar rfpresýentations to tbose porsonz whien indueing thern

VOL 2(' O.W.P. xo. 6--10
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to also buy stock in the defexîdant company. The evidence
was takeii at the trial subjeet te objection and I do nlot
think it iaterial or îîecessary to pass upon its adnîiissibilit.

It appears that the plaintiff did not learn that the
iepresentations which had been made to him were uintrue
until at a meeting of the defendant company held in Wel-
land ln February, 1913. Thereupon he proxnptly m ade
the dlaim which lie is seeking te enforce in this action,
and àV being resisted issued his writ on the 26th of May,
1913.

There wiIl thercefore be judgment against the defendant
company rescinding the subscriptions for the saidshe,

retfigthe toc register by removing the naine of thes
plaintiff as a shareholder therefroin, and for repayment of
thef sumii of $500, paid by- the plaintiff for the firs' block
of stcwith intvrest frein the dates when lie paid thiere-
for; and ju1dgîne1nt iso against the defendant company and

Hie efedan Weverfor $500 paid by thc plaintiff for
111e second block of stock, with interest în the samv wvay.

TheP plaintiff wiIl have his costs of suit as against hoth
defendants.

loN. 'Mn. JUSTICE SUTIIEULANÇI). Apun. 28Trî, 1914,

ELM ER v. CIIOTITERS AND) CORPORATION 0F
CITY OF KINGSTON,

6 0. W. N. 288.

Ac ~n-ttrmntRceSc iged Zq omnUnu Preosur-
Inifltirnce.

W'herp a woman ag-vustomned to business agreed to nccept si:-,
in settlenmt of ani ne tîi for damages for personal injuries

SUTHFgjiLÂND, J., held, -that the fact that her injuries turnied
ouit to be more >;erioiii thau she thought was no ground for settingz
asido the sweimnt which in the -cireumstances and at the timie
the nmn-mt offpredý did flot appear unreaoonable.

North Brili8h Rir. Co. v. Wood (1891), 18 0Jt. Sess. (4th eries)
27. ni)( q-ixRingi V. Eon(1011), 11) O. L. 'a. 50. followedÇ.

G. M. Macdonne]I, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. Ti. Whitîng, K.C., for defendant Crothers.

D). A. Givens, for defendant corporation.
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lIONý. MR. JUSTICE SUTiII,1LA NI) :-Thie defendant
Crol ler s owns propert ' sitriate on the soutli-east corner of
Clergy and Eari strcts ini the C'ity of Kingston. lis
hiouse stnsback f romi the street fine, and tHe lanid is
Pûot feniced along the street Iiinits.

Fruom the north-west corner of the bouse lie liad buiît
al bairhed, wire fcîice to the iiortli-west angle of'his lut and
bcy oiid on tlie boulevard of the street almnost to the point

w rethe oncet walks on sait] streets interseet.
()I the( ilît of February Ist, 1913, lit about 10 o'clock,

HIe pla;intlil!, aicconipanied by lier daugliter, wvas walkiîîg
lit aIl tel direction along tue sîdewalk <>î thie southerlv
s;ide- ofid eg street and opposite the defendant Crotliers'

prpr.,wben 4lîe tiddenly îioticed a runawav toaîi coin-
ing astelv long Clergy street beyoîîd Earl street, at, as

-b av,'a terrifie rate " aîîd lîeading dîrectly towards
ber. l lier figlýit slîe ran southerly froin the walk, across
1te, ulvr teit feet wide, and upon tlie defendaîit
C'rothe4r4' lawii.

WlIile lhir w'ere electric liglîts in the vicinity slîe sa 'vs
fluf did noft sec( flc fonce anid ran info> if at a point ten
feet fuirom flic- southerly limit of the boulevard or street
huie, and about inidway between tire corner of the bouse and
the( c.orner of tlie defendant Crothers' lot. She got cntangled
in thie wire, feul down beavilv anii(lîsloeatel lier shouler and
eut lier fc.A,, a re-sult Slie was conflned to) bcdl for about

ana lik miuner Ille doctor's care for two weeks.
The reutof thie injury was to leave the arm somewliat

st ili an(d diffiit to raise above tlic shouler.
Affer sone week, flie plirsician in charge seemed to

tliiink, and( thie pla,;intiff herself, that she was inakiiig satis-
faictor ' progrea>s to recoverv. Shie î, a mifiner and testi-
fled4 thiat before the accident slîc was making $10 pier week.

Th'le %%rit lierein was issîîed on flie 18tlî April, 1913. On
the e-vening of May 1sf, following, the plaintif! receîved a
ca-l] froîn flic 11ev. Mr. Nea], who told lier lie carne on

beafof the defendant ('rotbers "to sec about making a
Fsettlecit for thîe injuries?" Aftcr somne conversation hoe
offoee $100 in settlcmeîît, wbih ibe refused. Rie left and
soon returned' wifh tlic defendant Ciotmers when tliere was a
fuirthe(r dicsinas to settiement, tbose present bcing the
plaintiff and bier dauglîter, Mr. Neal and the defendant,
Crothers The latter increased the ofler to $120, or $125,
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basLed on $10 a week for twelve weeks. Thereupon the plain-.
till' iientioned that the doctor's bill was $30, and Crothers
ýaid1 he wouid pay that also, increasing his offer to $150.
'l'lie plaintiff accepted this and signed a receipt writteii by
her d1aughter, as follows: "May 1-13,-1 hereby agree Io
iu cept f rnm W. J. Crothers, one hiundred and fifty dollar,
ini f*uIl settiement of xny daimi made for injuries received
FebýIruiary lst, 1913, at the corner of Clergy and Earl streets,
1 tu p)ay doctor's bill and ail other expenses involved.

(Sîgned) Annie Elmer.
Witniesses: Lera Emr

T. W. e"

Mr. Nýeal and the defendant Crothers then lef t and the
latter. Sent fihe plaintiff that evening or next day a cheque,
tiedl May 2hnd, 1913, for $150, to th'e order of the plaintiff,

and ha\ving written across the face, Il settiement in fllU for
Youir am'

On the l4thi May the piaintiff's solicitor wrote to the de-
1'undant's soliuitor a letter, marked without prejudice, but
whiich was ag-reed to be read at the trial, as follows:

"ELMEII v. CROTHEIIS.

[in titis case we have been informed that certain nego-
tiaion hve taken place between the parties themsýelves

wvithout, the intervention of their solicitors, and a, choque
for a uertain amiount has been given by the defendant to tIie
plaintiff, Nhich she is stili holding, bcing somcwhat nncer-
tain a4 to what hier position in the inatter is. We dIo flot
waxit to îneesrl nterfere in the negotiations, notwithi-
stand(ing their irreguiarity, but we understand that no pro-
v ision was iadle as te the plaintiff's costa. Those we would
fix nt $20 fid( upon, reeeiving a cheque for that amount, we
haive no dloubt the settiement will be carried out."

No) reply wag apparently sent to this, and on the 10th
Ocoer 913, a statement of dlaim was fiied in whÎch theý

plaintif! chargea that the barbed wire obstruction was wrongi--
fully and uniawfufly maintained by the defendants on tlie

bueadand highway, and that the plaintif! whulst iawfuliy
paissin aiong the "1highway as aforesaid struck against it
andi received serious bodiiy injuries?"

The defendant Crothers, in his statement of defence,
pleaded the settiement already referred to and the defendant
corporation denied that it had unlawfully maintained. the

(VoL. Q6
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bairbed \ie b'1retio on t'iý boulev ard anîd h g~ vand
111,înd a rçîvdv e tr da d ite defvidant Crotiiers.

'11 plîîtif iicda îeply ili wbiChi she allegred that Mr. Neal
ladiiîui~ lir, by bis representations of the facts aîid cir-

cumsîawcs t witlidraw the conduct of the action on lier le-
balf hiler solieitors and to place the settienient thereof

in i lanid4. " and lie thereupon endeavoured to persuade
h'er to accýept the settlemnt ofTered bier by the defendant

U terand for that piirposc procured bier to sien soine
:a1r11ant furiier tInt sIc was induced to sigi anid did

sigui Ie sai under "tlIe undint pressure anti untile influ-
enceat rîrsuiain of tue defendant Crotiirrs and the

TFlî( clît.tue led referreti to w as retained by the plain-
tiffwT ou lig enos and 'vas produced hy bier uit tIe
trial.

Thîe aedituîîdouhtedly octurred on the propertv of the
dlefendant Crotbiers, anti it is clear, 1 thiîik, thiat tbere îS Do
lial>ili1Y on tuIe part of the defendant corporation. Tndeed,
it was niot serionsly contended ai tleý trial that tbcre was.
TJhe p1laintif says tUi lier abiflity to earn bas been iunpaired
anid that h1er arrn is still stiff and mnay neyer be comlevl
welýl or as useful as before. A miedical. man called by lier
sajid shei was; ail right except for an impaired function or vise
of tie arin for anytlîing above tIe sboulder and tlîat lie did
not t1mik tîcre would le mucli change. A plîysician called
for the deofendant Crothers did not differ much in his evî-
dlence but Faid that for ordinary douiestic or dressmaking
purpos's the arm, was «'quite ail right."

There was a city by-law in force at the turne of tIe acci-
dent. fromi wlîicb Y quote:

'<3 7. To prevent perFons crossing boulevards on foot at
the corners of streets or lanes and injuring the saine, the
owner or occupant of any premises situated at the intersec-
tion of streets or banes ma ' (baving first obtained permuis-
sion froin the City Engineer) erect and maintain a suitabie
fence or hedge 'or raiiing approved by the said City En-
gineeýr. froin sucli premises to tbe inner edge of the sidewaik.

62., From n d cIfter the passing of this by-law no person
shahl ereet or continue along any publie street or place in the
cit yN an IIb arbed wirc fence or any fence constructed partly
of barbed wire, within one foot of arny sueh street or place,
.ithout ai the saie turne inasking or eovering with wooden

lasor laths of sufficient thickness and breadth the wire8
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on1 the aide of the fence next sucli street or place, thie said
siats or laths to, be renewed as often as rnay be necessary."

lu so far as the defendant Crothers erected a barbed wire
fence along a portion of the street, it may 'be that hoe was
uioîng an iflegal thing, but thc by-law lias no application to
that part of the fence which was constructed on his own
property and not "along any publie street or place in the
eity," and the accident having occurred at a point ten feet
away from, 'Iany such street or place" the plaintiff cannot
make the defendant Crothers liable in any way under the

Nýeithier the defendant Crothers nor Mr. Neal was callod
at thie trial, altliough a portion of the former's examination
for discovery was read on behaif of the plaintiff. Upoin lier
ownl shiewing, however, 1 amn unable to corne to the con-
clusion that thiere was any undue influence exerted or re-
pre;enltationi made by either the defendant Crothers or Mr.
Neali to bring about the settlement or on accounit of whiclh
1 could properly set it aside.

At the trial she said: " I spoke of the doctor's bill and
hie (Crothers) said ho would pay it. I said I would accept
$1.50; the agreement was drawn up and I signed it." eb
also testifiedl that lier solicitor knew of the settiemnont gnon
after it wag ruade. She testifled that there was talk on the
part of Neal or Crothers to the effect that if alie went to
trial she miglit get less and that even if she got a larger
amnount she might have to pay costs ont of it and in thie end
receive not more than the proposed settiement. Her daugh-
ter testiflcd that she asked Mr. Crothers to leave the matter
over until the rnorning until they could talk it over, but ho
said that, she would sec lier lawyer and they rnight not thon
accept tlie proposed settlernent; that thereupon ber rnothor
çaid shie had botter take it than go to Court and get less. The
datigliter alro said that before the paper was signed Mr. 'Neal
hiad stafed to hier rnother that lie wanted bier to lie perfectly
satisfled and if alie were not he would not sigu the domi-
rnent; thât thereupon she said alie was satisffed.

Tt is plain that at that tirne ahe supposai1 her arm was
likely to, get cornpletely well. Indeed, in lier exarnination for
discovery she stated that the only reason slie declined to
stand by the agreemient was owing to the fact that the in-
jury had turned ont to be more serions than she thought..
She is a woman accustorned to business and apparently ae-
cided fo accept a certainty rather tlian run chances.

[VOL.26
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la tie circunistanccs and at the tirme, tlic amount offered

did not appear to be an unreasonable setticinent. 1 think in
viwof her solicitors letter that if tlic $20 for costs therein

had beeýn mentioned nothing more would have been heard of
the case( and this ivas after the settiement and apparently
aftur a c-onference with her solicitor about it.

1 tliink the action fails, therefore, on the ground that the
plainitif! iigrecd to arcept $150 in settlcment thereof and la
hkound thcreby; North British Rw. Co. v. Wood (1891), 18
('t. of Scssý. Cas. (4th serieq) 27; GÎssing v. T. Raton (Co.
(1911), 125 0. Li. R. 50.

Buit eveni if T had not corne to this conclusion 1 would be
olgdto dismiss the action as against Uie defendant

('rothei(rs also on the ground that the fence at thxe point where
theaccden occnirred not heing suhstantially adjoining the

hgwythiere could be no liabîlity.
('ouinsel for thc defcîîdaît relicd on Coupl<ind v. iaord-

ingiqhami (1818), 3 Camp. 397. There is, of cour-e, a duty
iipont those whose property abats on a street not to permit an
eýxcavaqtion to cxist or a barbed ivire fence to bcecrcctcd so
adljacent to it as that thosc lawfullv using it may by some

«ddnstart of a horsc " or <'mâ~ing a falFe step or being
affcte wi;tl sdcn giddiness" or perhaps bein4 suddenly

gtartcd hv a runawav horqe, fall into thc excavation or corne

lui contact with thie'harhcd wirc and injiury resuit. Beaven
on Negligence, 3rd ed., pp. 361, 428, 429, and 4,35.

Biqt the test as to liahilitv is whcther the excavation or
lenwce is so near the higliway as to interfere with the ordinary
usýe of the same by tic Public.

In the prescrit case the. fence in question at the point
vwre the plaintif! came in contact with it was 20 feet dis-
taint from Uie sidewalk, on which the plaintiff! vM~s walkiîng

andii 10( feet back, from the street line on the defendant'g pro-
pert.y.

It would, T think, be ont of question to impose m lia-

hilitv mn the defendant ia sncb a case: Ilardrastie v. SÇouth
Yorksliire Rw. £- River Dun Cvo. (1860), 4 IL & N. 67;

Rksv. South. Yorkshire Rui. & River Dun C'o., 13 B. & S.
Il?; Lai how v. R. John.eon &~ Nephewv LId., f19131 1 K. B.

19S; Pedlar v. Toronto Poiver C'o. (1913), 29 0. L. R. 527.

The action will, therefore, be dismisscd' as against both
flefend(ants, with costs, if askcd.
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FAJQTER v. KING.

6 0. W. N. 310.

Coeilracît leihca CuruUo Ma cia Suppiied and Servicce
Rçcfre iiim for Balan~ce of C,,iatract Price-Coutotrelaitpe

SL TH ERLA N , J., gaePlIRntiff juIldgment for $5,317,24 aile
cu-tn and( dismissed de-femnnt's co>unterc1âinm, in an action to recover
$6,475i.81 asq bnaance alleg(,d d1ue on account of service, renaderoed
and mnaterla ip1i~ by plaintiff to defendant and nioney paid ly
plailltiff for defendan.t Mn conuection with the construction of t1ic
Trranisco(ntitintal Italjway under an agreement.

F .LClrysler, KCand C. J. Rl. Bethune, for plaîiifft.
J.F. 8miellie, for defendant.

lION. MNt. JUSTICE SwrIîE1CLA~ND: - In thisý action thie
plaintiffs, whio hlad a contract from the National Transcon..

t etl liilwaky Commnisýsion for the construction of ab)out
10V ile of thIe Transcont inrental IRailway, froM a point niear

(ohneshttion westerly, with the exception of the stations
aIselbridges, and whio had se far performed it as th1at

the rails hiad been laid and the ballasting was being com-
ph'oted, and who in connection with their own work operated
trains along the fine of railway covering their district, en-
tcred intfo a contract, in the month of Dectemher, 1911, with
the defendant, who also had a contract from, the Commission
to erect the stations,, on the plaintiffs' section.

The iitial arrangemnent was made between the defendant
and one Chaminberlatin, as general manager of construction
for thie plaintifrs, at a place on thieir section, known as Grond
Hog river, about 50 miles west of Cochrane. Chamberlain
said thait tlic arrangemnent was as follows: "King asked me
for a rate on hai freighit for the contract, that 1 was nmana-
ger of. 1 Faid T wotiid give him the samte rate that we were
chiarging our 8ub)-contractors, which was $1 pet car per milo
for full carloads. Ife said hie did not wish a rate on less
than carload lots asý his inaterial would ail come in full car-
load lots."

" Q. To what class of freiglit did you refer ? A. Weil, i t
wals material for stations, like lumber, brick, etc., anyting
that went to make up a station ontside of the foundation.

[VOL. '26
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Q. :t \al xii.iwigsid abolit w bat rate you Nw oald gi'.e

air Kng orpa-'.'îît's~A. Ye'. sir. Ile asked ne about

unrpa~exîer aîe aîd1 tol hîun that thcy were 5 cents

1erunebu on accomîit oC bis beiiig a sîlb-contractor, tint

iaddition1 ilhat I %muld gi ahn î axîniu:l pa for hinseif,

ora lime pxi-S w c cal1 ii, to enable lhm to go o'.cr the '.vork

auxdl inqpeet1 it thati 0111is mexn would have to pay tixe regu-

lar rate ilt atw hre our ownx sub coîtractors, which waîs

5 cexts jw xlie.
Q. 1)4P il have ;111Y coi.ra ils to whiat you would

chremr. iîgfor transj>ortixîg grave1(,? A. Yes sir, lie

as 1wni for a1 rate on ro l

Q.llaegi'c tlie substance of tui conversation as f ully

as osil>eA. 1 told NIr. King we would furnish hlm an

enieandl euei) orew aîîd a train crew for $10 per hotir.

for a miiu eidof 10 hours, that we would charge hixu

$1 per dat for fiat cars to Ioad bis gravel. le asked me if

we oldf not let hUni have h1art cars, butdI told himn we were

uisxg. alilw he an cars for Our own purposes.

Q. And Ilart cars? A. Hart cars if we could furnish

themIl, for $ý3 a day, but 1 did not agree to) furnish them.,

Q. Was1 te re anything said by Mr. King as to where lie

exe tut get his gravel? A. No sir.

Q. l)id you agree to furnish Mr. King with the gravel?

A. 1 did not.
Q. Was thiere anyone else present in the ron at the time

thwe conversation occurreti? A. Mr. IIolland andi J. B.

O'lrieu.
Q. Have you ever received any communication of any

kind froi '.\r. King since that time? A. I have not.

Q. Did y ou ever in the conversation with Mr. King say

to hini thiat you would haul his freight for 2 cents per ton per

mile? A.1 did not.
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with Mr. King

of anY character about a rate per ton per raile for hauling

lxis freighit? A. 1 dLA not.
Q. lJid Mr. King raise any contention or discussion about

the rates that you gave hlm? A. Rie did not; lie expressed

hîmself as being absolutely satisfied."

The defendant says that at the interview in question he

asked Chanmberlain what the plaintiffs would supply him, with

grave1 for, over their division, and that Chambherlain replied

that he would charge $10 per hour to tond the gravel and
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i111oa,1 i tat the time should be estimated f rom thle time

t, 'y tated Juoad at the pit until the train came baek to
îIIw pit, thatl the Ioading was to be done wîth a steani shovel,
aiit ilhe uniloading withi a ledgeorwood, and that such charge
was to invludi(e ihe tralin crew. Mhen lie says that lle further

aske Uhaîberainwhait lie wouid haul bis materiai for,
am]li that the replyve 'lwas, 2 ouents per ton per mile with
a iimmof $,- pur c-ar.

Two other wtitiiesses t4estifietl that they were present at
t1he itriwai substantîially corrohorate the evidence of
0hi hierlin as-- to what wals said.

Il appeairs taiki it October following, Chamnberlain met
s"t, u wicdent suid iteft the empilloyrnent of the plaiintfs.
io» fier the -oniveýrsaitiont beiw(eît Chamberlain and the

de(endanlitit on die 9thi of Setebe, 91, the defendant
bgtiii io ship freiglit in cairs wiuh were reeived by the
pliiiiiffs att C'ochirane front the T. & N. 0. Railway and]
phiucid for the defenidant along- thie plaintiffs' section whiere
liitedt(f by 1 him11, 1111( mioved froui time to time front one

place lit antother asý direeted by bim.
Tlt hiiidintifrs were the owners of certain gravel pits along

tite hne of thieir suction amiii furnished front these pits gravel
for. tho dufuidant bu use il, connlectiou with the construction
f tht., staihons iwnder bisý conitract with the Commission.

Mtrsrau l nil Decemiiber 9th, 1911, the plaintiffs
in tilt- aîun avn rendered accounts te thedeedn
011 theo baisis of their undcrstanding of the contrac(t as., re-
jiortud lu thini by ('hanuerlain. On this date thie plaintiffs
wroî t gýio th11e de vf eii l.nat a letter in the foliowing ternis: " We
wiii lu advise ' you thait our uuderstanding of the arrange-
mnit Cor freiglit ais arranged by' Mr. Fa.rquier with the Coin-

misoesof lt, 'lranscont iiental, is that we are to charge
twto cenits (e)per ton per mile, with the minimum chlarge
of f!ive dollars ($) per carioad, and that the understanding
is thiat a in unuiiini earload will be sixty thousand pounds

Thi cixcisall previolus arrangements for freight or inoti-
fications lin thant regardl," to which letter the defendaut replîeî
on thle 151 Decembher as fohlows:

- 1 hiave 'your favour of the 9th înst. regarding the rate
of freighit to be t-hatrged; I have also been advised by- the
Corimissionemrs and thank you for your confirmation'
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It appuars thiat ii tire nicantîme th~e defeiidant had been

,ujter%>IeWýillg the Cominissioners on the question of tlue rates

to be charged. 'Notwithstandillg his last rnentioned letter thc

di-eendanit wvas stili apparently iiot satisfied and particularly

* ith, the mirnimumi of 60,000 pounds per carload," and

a cuorrespoiidetwe ensued bctween the plaintiffs and hîir oe

ilhe matter. £counts wvere sent iii by the plaintiffs and

payiienit roquested 'until on the 29th of 'May, 1912, the

plainitiffis wrote to the defendant as follows: " We enclose

hierewith a ;tatemnent of your accounit shiewîing the f reight

charges agaiinst yourselves and your sub-contractors, and de-

imurrage, suipplies and other accounts, and also shewing the

two uheques, we_ have received f rom you on aecount, and we

m oo1d sayý that unless we reeeive your cheque for this account

I)y returui miail will be obliged to draw on you at sighit for

thie auxioiint as we must have it closed up and not have it

ruiniig oni iindefinitely."
Thle defendant was resistîug payment *and claiming thtt

t1we charges should be on the basis of his alleged understand-

iiig of ilhe c-ontract, and finally a temporary arrangement

w-as mnade through the instrumentality of the Commissioners.

Wheni the plaintiffs had performed ail the services and sup-

lidail the inaterials for which they claim in this action,

thecre were five items of accounit in respect to which they

claim i, preferred.
Iii their original statement of dlaimn there was. first au

item for freight at $5,529.70. It was admitted during the

.ouirsec of the trial that this should in any event be reduced

to $5,456.50 There was a dlaima for demurrage as to cars put

iii at first at $1,911, that is to say, a dollar a day for deten-

tiozi of cars through the action, as it was alleged, of the

deferidanit. It was admitted that this should be reduced in

anyv vvenit to $1,820. There was a dlaimi for gravel. for 930

Yardls at $1.25 per yard, amounting to $1,162.50; a dlaim for

$54 for passenger fares for men of the defendant travelling

over plaintifTs' section, and a dlaim for sundries of $176.50,

included in which. was an item of $65, which it was stated

at the trial should be reduced hy $40, thus making the claim

as to this item $136.50.
U-pon the question as to what the contract was at the

begining- upon the weight of the testimony it is impossible

for me to do otherwise than corne to the conclusion that ja

was as stated by C'hamberlain and not as stated by the de-
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fent11li. Thoî tral testinîony and the doc(umients bear out
ill a firlly satti>lfactory manner the charge for fegtand
1 1liru uoorne to) the conclusion that it should be allowed at
thie item lrteady inetionied, naînely, $5,4156.50.

A> tçj1 ilc itemn of de1rae lhe evidence ils not so salis-
fatl(iory as to enablo tue to reacli the concluion that the
dueedant shoulId beo charged for so, larg a number of dy
a, 80 IL isý ilii(,lt to kçnow just what is a fair and]
riensouie allwan ini this connection, but ini the cîlircum-

1tne have conie to the conclusion that 1,000 days.- wvou1d
bie reoalu an that a proper allowance for this iemi oif flie

clin iti li wvould be $1,000.
1 hia\i ild mltlu diffleulty to know what diisposition to

naeof thie plinitifs* caim for gravel. The dvlfendant saYs4
Il(e was to, get the grave; :(Chamberlain said there was" nuo
barýgini that tie plaintiffs were to supply it, only ail arrange.
ulejIt as to thle terns on whIiieli theyi would liaul it. NowhIero
I thilik, do thie litis. sIlewv wlhen it was arranged or
UPon \0a1cMs that Ilhe plaintif! should seil gravel, to the

defndat.Tile gravel ohtalied by himt came f rom pit-s
wihoeof thel p1lintiffs testflfed belonged to them. It 1,;

ulear, Ihat the ilolut of gr 1e claimed for was received
by thedefen aad thait thec prices charged are reasonable.

1 indor these icuntacs and witli some doubt, I a1low
thui liem ait 8, .0

I do) not thiink that the evidence as to the fares is suetu
as fo justify mev in ehalrging the defendant therewith, and this
item oif thev plairitiffs' dlaim of $54 is disallowed.

Thiere arev itemns aiso in the dlaim of sundries, as for
exaniple thie renit of a car the evidence as to, which iii not
very santisfactorv. I think a reasnable sum to be allowed
to thev plaintiffs under this head would be $75. The auras
thus allowed agete$7,673.10.

The defendant lias àlready plaid on account $2,357.86,
which would leave a balance.due, to the plaintiffs of 8,1.1

Thie defendant bas counterclaimed for the surn of
83,09.041, but I am mnable toi see that the evidence and docu-

inntrould warrant me in allowing any part thereof.
There will therefore be judgment for the plaintiff for

$5.'315.24, with costs, and dismissing the counterclaima with
coats.
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ÇiI~~~EId'll~' CIPTMLSU. I'sr AND1 ~LU
ANTEE:-' CO. 1,11).

<. .W. N. ;A1.

PartI 7'/,r i i by aCo'i0l w'n 1,f rîaus i ca
1,,e 1,,r It j, h of 7Irs ljehr 1I'urt o (y f Ciamn a1 G;aia$t

~juDjr~ <r Vilrbutonor lied lii nit1j.

Exreutors\(-) ofowdr<<rwr I1led for- 1-11(h le til'.t and
they îwîeod a third I,,ir1yt ic 1jlai IlL ,'outribîiîioîîI orIne lt

(tutul atlilhr dir, 1 tor. wý l'. înovcd to, sut "~ie o i l o grounld
tinit t h.r, is ilo ri.lit t,, v mo t ri llt im bot %% 0. -r i il tort foaris rl

MAsv~aîN.('lÂMEa, hi. thant w1în i ;rsnni f al judg-
meuilt, 1 1 di r ee ,tr Imh a~ pald t, 11< -vlie il1 11 l eot t1 f i l U t foi]i f1d 114-
111 ,il 1 rea1 ti el of triuat , Il - i 1 e t it 1 , to coln1t ri 1el14ioui f ro liint 1ther
diiri,'t,.r- or periýoîi %who w,'-ro patrt ie- t:0 the ieah thierefore thie

brdpurty notlice shl'd stitll, and diirted ýtrial ofI5ehtwn
dfudutl ;aî,d <bird l 1nrt.

Umkii l. fiwuAs, 3 1 ( 'h. 1). 100.
Rt, Z1Aarp._ 1$ -, Ch 15.

Axhurat v. MoaL. R. 20,i Eq. 2-25:, followed.

Motion oni boialf of thedeendnt for direction asl 'o
tril ]in 1hird party proc-edure.

F, Ayewr, for, plail)(tifTs.
W. Il. Boland, for dcfvundant.
Il. S. Whiite, for third party.

(XIMRoNMASTER :-On1 retUrn Of thle mo(tion ouse
fo'r Ihlird part 'v and for plaintiffs Iive o set asidle third
Ila(,. no I ol thle rromid thait it was not a case cowvd byv

the rides enilIlinte dflendant< to ctriuin ent
or the relief or g Inst th tirdýi liryn the( wefl knorwnl
prirnciple of law dhit thiere is no contriblution betwen joint
tort-feasors.

This, action was- brought by the p1lintiffs against tho dle-
fendants to r1oe 1,9.32. of whlicil amount $2G4i
is claimed ag Ill te lofendants on Ilic, gromnd thiat fI1c
laite Chiristian Kloopfer was a dlirec(tor of tHie plainif cm
piaiiy anid ( a t rustece for thle eompa itnY a d a s s u( i va s riespoinlil-
sible fo-r ald\a nces, to thle eNt en t o f $ ?î12,.74.52 an int I er's t,
nmade by thvIle plaintis to the DoIInion Linoen ManufacturîIg

Company,411 v Limitedl. A thîid part.v notice waz isue b the
defenidants clairning to ho îindeniified( by c-R. Diodds,
directo of the plaîintif company, for anyv liability arising in
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respect of the inoncys claimned to have been advanced by
thie plainitiffs to the Dominion Linexi Manufacturing Com-
pany, Liniited.

It was contended on behalf of the defendants in support

of the third party notice that the liability of directors t»

contribute is governed by sec. 108 of the Coinpanies Act,
whîch îis as follows:

"Every person who by reason of his being a director

or nained as a director, or as having agreed to beconie a

direetor, or as having authorized the issue of the prospectus

or notice, bas become lîable to make any payment under

the p)roviýsions of this Act, shall be extitled to recover con-

trillutioni, as in cases of contract f rom any other person, who,
if suied separate2Ij, would have been lîable to inake the saine
paynxent, unesthe person who lias become so hiable was,
nd that othier person. was net, guilty of a fraudulent mis-

Th'le Enighish provision as to liability of the directors, to
qotiuei otie in The Directors Liability Act (1890)

ec5,Whichi is sllbstantially the saine as sec. 108 above re-
ferredl to with the ec(ep)tion that theý English Act does flot
conitaiii the words: "unless the person who has becoine 80

1 iabl w)1c a s a nd that other person was not, guilty of a fraudu-
lent -xiî,reprsentation."

Sectin -) of the l)irectors'Liability Act (1890), was cou-
struied in $ýhcpheard v. Bray (1906), 2 L. R1. Ch. D. 2,3,

where it was hvld that the riglit of contribution in as ranch

as uier thie statute it arose as if froni contracturai rela-

tions between the parties can be enforced against the estate

of (leceased directors, and that the defendants must pay
withi initerest their share.

1 tbink that if the third party notice can be upheld, it

must be upheld on. a different ground than that contained in,

the provisions of the Companies Act.

This action is brougit, against the defendants for breach
of trust comxnitted by the late Christian Kleopfer as a dir-
ector of the plaintif! cuinpany.

1 thîik that the action is properly brought as the lia-

b'hity of a director for breaeh of trust eau be enforced by

action against his estate after his death. It is clear that

the death of a director does not take away the riglit of the

company arising ini respect to bis breaches of trust, and his

Ivvvvuy Ivlp"RTEIt
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h'~ai rc>rccnttivs rc lia bic tiiere for to the ex-

l rcoi, ulho llas iii pursuauve of a judgnîcn(ýIt pîid to
tic îrljaniy an aillouîît found due ululer brabof trust is

enititlq-d toi contributiion froni the other dirctors or lerýoii-
1Wcro patrtius tiieroto.

'e*lPrson, J., iiiaîsil v. .1ads 1 Ch. D.p.1,
>0'N lt-e p)rinciplu inabise iiite case of Dering V.

'Yeprilnciî>ie of Ilit, doctrine of contribution bctween
suirrtit.: wajs thusi stated niyv Lord Iledestdale: Th principie

estabish M iit cs of I)eritig v. L'art IVic1ire i ui-
verSi that tule rigît an duty of ctrbio isfoiunded
on dotieof cqi3 t does flot eecduo ontract.

If e~eai artesareindbte ad 011V nIIIiak t1e pýaV11neIt,
tll, crediitor is boid mi cosiecif hiot by ' v ntiract, te

gi\(e tif tue party tai ie, dubt ail bisn reliedie's agailnst
ter other detr.It woUid be agaýinst equjity for a cruiditor
to ector receive paynîent fromn ol1e, or to 1 wrilit or 1>3 bis

if)uc to ause ilt other debtorsý to be exemipt frontpy
wcent. le Ls bound seidom by contract but aiways iii cori-
science (ýso far Ii, Il( ils aile to put the party' pai ig tUic deblt

oni the sami fotin with titose who arcecquaiiy vbouîîd.
Sec. lso Iù/> hre,[82,I(b 15 ,io Asliurst v.

Masn, 0 q. 221ý5 w1bcre it was hield thiat diretors were
habhle for ýonitibution.

It is >ubnitted4!( tuat the oly way te binid a personl 101o
la abl to naecontribution is for t1e defenldant to issue

a thiird pairtY niotice and serve il; upon liiml.
1 thiiik, thierefore, that the third party nlotice sol tn

alid I niake, Hie siiýi order for directionýS as, to trial of lt
issus btwcen- defendanits aîid thîrd partY. Tl'le -oszts of t1e

application wiii be costs, to the plainitify il, ai, evenIt (If 11he
Cacas;las betwecn thie defendants and( thlird part.V, C0St8ý ;55

betweeui themi ini third party p)ro-eedings
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110N. Mit. J USTICE MIDDLETON. APiIIL 29THI, 1914.

COX v. IEN NiE.

6 0. W. N. 203.

Trode Namne-Right te Use Partnerahip Name--After Di8eottion-
simi!arity ic. Iiirm Name of Plain fiffs-Eddence-Act ion~ for

Wlire pirtners engaged in business under a tient nsine com-
posed of thecir inidividual naines and one partner sold out hie in-.

teres Illei other,
MlIPILETQN, J., held, that the purcliasing pantner bail the rigbt

t(, conitinuebusnes under the firin mnie, wîtliout the consent of
tie other.

Biirchail v. Wihde, [lU(X)] 1 Chb. 551l andi
kýitI1 v. (ro,7 0. L. R. 332, followed.
Tia.t the sole! rîglit tu restrain anybody froin usîng any rinte

he likes in tlie course of any business lie chooses to carry on is
a riglit ln the nature of a trade-niark, Le., lle muet net use a riante
fictiti.ous or real, or a description, whether truc or fal"e which in
iuteiidEd( t.o replre-sent to the public that it is the business of an-
otQier and thus dvpnlve hlm of tlie profits of the business which
woul otlierwise corne to hlmn.

That the Court wiUl fot interfere te preývent the worild o*tside
froin being misled inito alnythlng. If there àe any rieleading, it ls
a inatter for the- Criminel Courte or the Attorney-General to take
notice of, but an inidividueil plaintiff can only proceed on the grotind
that., haivlzg establilhed a b1uiness reputatilon pinder a particular
naine, lie lias ai rikht te restrain any one else from, iajuring blg
busl>inessql by3 uslnz that naine.

Levyýl v. Wialker, lO Ch. D. 436 at 447, approved.

Action tried at Toronto, 24th April, 1914.

W. R. Snmithî, for plaintiff.

W. H1. Ford, for defendant.

IION. Mit. JUSTICE MiDDLEToN :-The plaintiffs had car-
ried on business under the lim Daine of Cox & Andrewv, uis
,igun painters and decorators, for about ten years. Tb.ay

sekan injunction restrainting Wî1liamn J. iRennie and Ed-
walrd Charles Ilartnell f rom carrying on a similar business
undel(r thje flrm namne of Cox & Rennie.

flennie had been ernployed by the plaintiffs in their busi-
ness. In April, 1913, he entered into a partnership with
one Hlerbert H. Coxr, in the sigu painting business, under the
namne of Cox & Rennie. This partnership continued until
early in Septeinher of the saine year, when it wau dissolved ;
Cox selling out his interest te Rennie for a small um. Cox
and iRennie both went to a solicitor's office, and the dissolu-
tion was evidenced by a memorandum drawn up by the
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;' :er aakiwiiIa gr<vît tls b tl Il~ (i\i hy ina' full
o1 a!1  îtr' la' alt date ni tu lIn nvs , cf ,

t in f Iinil l u~ exn~igani t Ih'ii i a I ilu aIIIferept

l<cnîac ahc coaiiiiuc busaeu, -%i al iliaim for a
fe~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~iii das aarcaaîgaa w waas' Ihaiaîg JIlInaself at a

lîcdl, axan 1 î [Ill f iîlatiaiits, Anld cntlued11 ilt part-
111111.il 1 rt 1ui i re toi fortifyv is posit lin uc pro,-

t uvd nvW. . 'cx a ait'1ke ili an] ofliv bul itig
a naaiaoaîîdaan utlîrîiiagHnie and Iliilncl te us

Ilai, (ant ni'Iagtei uies( & Fene 1laiS good
i 1 111re d iztliiil reo e i i 1 iu bei tefit f roin Ilais pa rlici1 pal ioni
im thi1s M Imeht yiuustioia1IlI( transalct joua, cxetila, pr->
ilise of fen] pur en.on al] buIsiness wilhI Ila Illight biring

t o t iii-w firan. S(e far tlii- lias euti i olig
l 'ox à- Aaadreows , I,) liad etutdwîtte huh

tiails 1 1 g r iauac( lacy1 ( v sff'redI, S( log as fare ivals a real
trm ni ' ( 'il \ iail Rei ale 1 g, 1tioul fiais ca1lied foir atini, TbeyI

thee ebrel i, t l Ii sit iat ene
Al flac triai I pointeod out the diffl'fy of denling wvith

f lac iiiatter in t1- abisence of liartucîil. Ile was prmsceaxt,
aai&ý cl)osent cd lt bet aidetl as a party delfendýanit and flint
tue covfence alreadv on f he recoird for the original defendlait

sold tndl( as. Ilis dcfolie.
('ounsel for the defeit(iatats did not seriously contend fliIt

f e acintin wif l . (V.G. Cox afford any real righit, but
he coaateaadedl iaost stlrciuous-Iy that upion, the diýssolution of

flac fitriaa cf ( 'oN & hlaii',Baime hlaa flac riglat to cotinuiie
t o tradep lander lfilat narne, and thiat itýs simiilarity\ te f heit
plaintiffs' nain gavei fihe plainifs no riglit of aiction.

The plaintiff called Hlerbert Il. Cox ais a witne-ss, and
bie conltecnds 1110 11at 1 uixa Ui l-seiution c)f tue f irili if was ex-

prmlyiderstood flbat lZetaie sholdI nof coniaaule to usýe bis
naine. but fibit hie slaouid f hlceaffer caIrry on buisiness i bis
own naie.

1 do not tlinik f bat ftbe plaintifTs' rigbit il tis action de-
pends in anly way lapon flac rigbits as between Hlerbert Icox
and Rennie. The principle goveariag tble case, is wvel set out

votL 26 o.w.a. io. 6-W4-

1 ýJ 1 t 1
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in the judgment of Lord Justice James, in Levy v. Wlalker,
10 C. D. 436, at p. 447.

1'It sbould never be forgotten iu. these cases that the sole

right to restrain anybody f rom using any namne that hie likes

in the course of any business lie ehooses to carry on is a.

riglit in the nature of a trade-mark, that is to, say, a rua».

lias a right to say, 'you must not use a naine, whetlier fie-

titious or real-you must not use a description, whether

true or not, which i8 intended to represent, or calculated tu

rep resenit, to the world that your business iý my business,
and so, by a fraudulent misstatement, deprive me of the

profits of the business which would otherwise corne to mne."

That is the principle, and the sole principle, on which this

Couirt interferes. The Court interferes solely for the purpose

of protecting the owner of a trade or business from, a f raudu.

lent invasion of that business by somebody else. It doe,

nut inler'fere to, prevent the world outside f rom being misled
into aniything. I1f there is any misleading, that may 1be'

for the Criminal Courts of the country to take notice of,

or for the Attorney-General to interfere with, but an îidi-
vidual plaintiff can only proceed on the ground that, having

established a business reputation under a particular name, lie

bas a right to restrain any one else f iom injuring his buisi-
ness by using that name."

The underlying principle thus being based upon passing

off -or the f raudulent representation of the identity of the

business carrîed on by the plaintiff and defendant,, the case

must be determined upon the evidence as to passing off. Iii

this case I arn unable to find any evidence which would en-

able me to flnd for the plaintiffs. There is somne evideice

that similarity of the naines bas caused confusion, but there

is no evidence that the defendants did anything either to

bring about that confusion or to profit improÉerly by it.

On the other hand I think the adoption by the present de-

fendants of the namne of Cox & Bennie was for the purpose

of insuring continuity of the business which had been car-

ried on by IL C. Cox aud Rennie. IL C. Cox aud IRennie

1 think had the riglit to carry on business in their own,

names, and in 'the firrn naine of Cox & Rennie, aud sucli

confusion as hax resulted, so f ar as bas been shewn, lias

only arisen from the similarity of the two firm naines.

If the case is to be determined upon the riglit of IRennî,e

to use the name of Cox & Rennie, thren I think lie bais the

[VOL. -26
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riglit. On the dissolution of tlic firin Ikiînie bouglit out
(oand 1 slîould find on the evidence against there being

ariy agreemnent prolhibitin-g the use of (7ox's naine. Tt înay
wel(l be that (Cox thoughit that the riglit to lise bis naine camp
to ani endf on the dissolution of tlie partnierslîip. If so, lie
\%aý Hi error. Buirchell v. Ilde1, [190101 'l Cii. 551 ; SÇmith

v. reer, 7 0. L~. R. 332.
The ac iition fails and miust bie dismissed ; but as I think

ilhe deedît'conduet ini their dealing with W. G. Cox and
endeaourîn b oister up the right to use the nine " "'o

by thie arcn niade w ibli lhx, is reprehiensible, I give
thlein n)o .ost<s.

110Ni. MR. JUSTICE MIDIILETON. Aîýni. 29Tru, 1914.

WVALL v. OTTAWA.

UOUILLAIID v. OTTAWA.

6 0. W. N. 291.

EU rctîon#-.Utinipal - Licenhe R(diicion-Votitg oia-Forin of
BoIZot-Order Quashinq By-lair.

in %otiug on license reduction by-1aws the Municipal Act forin
2() requliires- the voter to mark his ballot " for the by-law " or " against
the, byý-1nw."

lIDroJ.. held. that a ballot askîng "'are youl In favour
ofi imiiitirig the number of Iicenses, etc., requiring the voter to mark
tis balloiift " Yes " or " No" was an entire different forai of ballot
frn-m thant 1pre.serîbed by the legîsiature, and could flot be upheld.

R, 1iiIa &~ Thorold, 25 0. L. R. 420, followed.
Re Ilitkc, if OriMla, 17 0. L. R. 317, referred to.

Mfotionsý attacking two by-laws of the City of Ottawa for

the redluction of the nusuber of shop licenses and tavern
liessrespectively.

James Haverson, IÇ.C., for mnotion in each case.

W. E. Rancv, K.C., for city.

H ON. MIL. JUSTICE MIDDLETO'N: - The by-laws were
passed under the Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 54, sec. 21, now found
as. sc. 16 of the Liquor License Act, R1. S. 0. 1914, ch. 215.
IJTuder this section thc counceil of a city is compelled to sub-
mit ho the electorate a by-law liniiting the number of tavern
or shop licenses. ULnder sec. 28 the counicil of a town, vil-
lage or township may itself limit the number of licenses.

The votîng upon the hy-law is regulated by the provisions
o! thie Municipal Act, which provideq a form of ballot papier,

1914]
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number 20, iipon which the voter is required tb mark his
ballot " for the by-law " or " against the b)y-law."

The first objection taken bo this by-law is that the couii-
cil departedl frora this explicit direct ion of the statute, ami
apI)arently assumiied that the voting was not upon the byl-litw,
but upon a plcbiýuite orý a question submnitted under sec.
398 (10) for the opinion of the electors.

Thuo ballots are headed " plebiseite re tavern licenses " and
t pIlbiseite re shop licenses " respectively; and instead of
voingý, upon a by-law theý voters are asked to vote uponi a
ques tion " are you in favo 'ur of limiting the number of shiop
liceiises in the C2ity of Ottawa to ten for the ensuing 11ijeense
year beginniing lst May, 1914, and for ail future liense
years thiereafter until the by-law is altered or repealed ?»
(the by-law iM. the case of the tavern licenses being precioely
simiilar, exueept that the word "taveru" is substituted for
te ihop" and "36" for "10." The voter was required to
mark lis ballot ceyes" or "cno."

Thlis is, I think, the substitution of an eîtirely dillerent
form of ballot from, that prescribed by the legisiature; and
the case of MIilne v. Thorold, 25i 0. L. R. 420, must be
takeni to deterinine that where the legisiature has preseribed
a particular form, the by-law cannot be upheld if the voting
is upIonl ail entirely different formu o! ballot. This is not a
mlistake in the use of the formn, nor is it an immaterial var-
fiaion f romn a prescribed form. It is the substitution of a
totally different form, which may well have misled the voter
inito thinking that lis opinion only was desired, and xnay
have failed to bring home to his mind the fact that legislative(
action must follow inevitably upon the resuit of the voti*ng.

1 regret exceedingly to be driven to prevent effeet beingl
givenl to the expressed will of the electorate. There i a a
heavY responisibility upon those charged with the conduet
of the eleetions; and where the resuit of the carelesîneàs,
stuiiîty', or worse of those charged with this responsibility
results in a misarriage sueh as this, it should be under-
stood that the responsibility ie theirs for the Court has no
duty save to, see that that which the legisiature has required
ie complied with. There is ruech force in the view stated
in the case which, I follow, that those whose property rights;
are beîng taken amway from them by the will of a lare major-
ity have the rigbt to insist that this shall only be doue in the
manner in which the law permaits it to be d'one.
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Titis renders it unnîcessary to (Ulisider the other objection
taken to the motion. Tiiere is îniuel to indicate that thue
saine liaxity whieh jnducejl the Court to quash the by-law in
Ilickeý-y v. Or/llia, 17 O. L. R. 317, existed here.

1 think the by-Iaws nust be quashed, and 1 can see no
reason why costs should not; follow the eveat.

bl ]HI'Y EME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FInis'i API'ELLA.TEiDvuux MAY 1ST, 191,1.

RFEBECCA PAUitETV.
0 0. W. N. 270.

WiSt-anafuctia -(f t to Dcrtiht<'r*~-" Out of" Rettl-In-
lrq ed Renal-s No Iftcr' sr in Qft"su -iiaint

C'hidre EsateTail Ncgutîrel Reidfuarji Estntr -T,'nnir

A etti, poided, lintr Oaa. 1 uive -out nf t1te rents-
i iad on Nizg St. the, ;11inuala suuî of £G514> Thie £60 to be

dlvlede*ualv btwen y aulrters, the f54ý taý Edlithi IEuily for
lfe-." Thiý 1), iilae b proviso tha:t upon the ofir a

the. JPreset Ieaqo. if the ront i.ý increused, fEdjth Ei~t ~ir'i
tbe$6010 Pe'r pyear for life.

MIif)L~ONJ., () . W. R. 710; 5 0. WV. N. 807, held, that
ill wat n ift t, t1u, daughters of $600f andi( no more and that

theyý did not P1 take «n Inrae rentai after deducting- the alw
aneto Edlith Eliii.

1?, Mlorgan. [118¶>3] 3 Ch. 222, and other raste-, referred to.
Sr. (Cr. OýN'T. (lqt App. Div. j affirnm abovejdg, t

Appewal by Hlelena A. Mossoin, the married daiughter of
ilhe testator, from an order of flox. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON,

0 . MW. .1. 710, dated 27th January, 1914, made on ani
origuua in otion for thue construction of thxe wilI of Bebecca

Barrett.
Tl'le reasons for judgmcnt as reported contain a full state-

ienvt Of the provisions of the will whîcxh are in question and
of the contentions of the parties as to the meaning of thern,

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division), was heard by HoN. Su Wm . EEUT,
C..O., HION. MR. JUSTICE MACLÂBEN, lION. MR. JUSTICE

MÂEand JJoN. MB. JUSTICE iloDGINS.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for appellants.
W. N. Tilley, for unarried daugliters.
1. F. Hllmutu, K.C., for sons.
Hl. S. White, for executors.
voL 26 o.w.a. u<o. C-20a
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Their lordships' judgment was deliver 'ed by
11oN. SIRI WM. MEREDITHI, C.J.O. :-I agree with my bro-

ther Middleton that there is no gift to the daugliters of the
rents and profits of the Bostwick property, and that the effeet
of the wiIl is to give annuities payable out of these renta anti
profits.

It is unquestionable that unless a contrary intention ap-
pears by the will a devise of the renta and profits of lan ci
carries the landl itself and by force of the Wills Act the fee
simple or other estate of the testator in the land, andl in
Goring v. Hanlon (1869), 4 Ir. C. L. 144, it was sought
to extend this mIle of construction to bequcats of speciffi,
annual sums out of land, but it was held that it was noi;
applicable even though the specifle sums happened to 1be
the whole of the rent which at the time the land produced.

Some support for the proposition that a devise of an
aliquot part of the renta and profits of land passes a lilco
part of te land itself, is to bie found in Dient v. Clillen
(1871), 6 Ch. 233, but that case cannot in the light of
ï,ubsel:quent caues bie treated as authority for the proposition,
41nd( if is stated in Theobald on Wills, 7th ed., 503, that At
"niust be considered overmuled." The case is discussed ini
Re Morgan, [1893] 3 Ch. 222, and it was, there said by
Lindley, L.J., p. 228, that he could " not help thinking that
ini Bent v. Cullen the Lord Chancellor, Lord Hatherley, did
for a moment fail to observe the difference between gîving
a person a portion of the income of a fund and soînething
payable out of it."

In Re Morgan the testator gave and bequeathed the whole
of bis property, real and personal, to his executors and tmus-
tees " upon trust to pay out of the interest and renta arising
fromn the same the following suma of money; I give to my
wife Elizabeth Morgan £250 per annum .. . I give to
Captain IH. H. Morgan or to his descendants £250 per year,
also to Mr. Percy Morgan or bis descendants £250 per year.
To Mrs. Annie Augusta Hardie or bier descendants £250
per year. To Mrs. Susan Pratton £50 per year. To Mrs.
Susan S. Seller ten shillings per week. To each of the chil-
dren of the late Mr. Win. Addis a legacy of £10; and alter a
bequest of the contents of bis dwelling bouse, the wilI pro-.
vided that " wîth regard to the residue of the interest and

rents alter the above payments have been made " it should
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bo iivided ini îîaîed piroportions between certain charitable
ÎinsituLtionsý.

wa- ontended oii beliaif of Captain Morgani aîîd Mr.
Vurc Moganthat they were ecl entitled to a capital afin

wichi lif invested, would produce L£150 per year. Iii ,taliii,
lis conii lusion adverse te this cnetoLindley, L.J., aCtcr
poliitiig oilt, pl). 225'-6, iluat ilic wc,tator gave the whole of
1isý pr -etrai and persouual, and that the passage in the
w111 coîîtaining that gift was the only place Nvhere hie mcii-
tionicd ficw corpus of the propcrty apart f roin the income of
il e1CepTi ;Is regards soîfle sins of £10 ecdi and somne furni-
turc, wenti on to say:

llaviiig given ail lus property real and personal.to the
trus>tiees lie says that the gif t is ' upon trust to pay out of
the, liiter(,<t and rentsanrising freim the saine the following

ursof iioney.' YLow wlîy does lie put ini the words 'out of
the iinterest and renta?' Hec puats thena in, as àt appears Io
ne, to> eýxlude the idea that lie is dealing withi the corpus of
his property?»

Th1w coinlusion of tlic Lord Justice was that applyiîg his
i iid t 11o the will, whidhi was the first thing to look at withou t
bin[g troubled witlî cases, lie could not flnd apparent ini the
%%il an;1 Y intention " to give these persons anything more than

a1n illity." 1-l coula not sec any sign of ait intention to
gie thenu a portion of thc corpus of the testator's property;
tit dntc contrary ho thouglit the inîdications were that lie dia
iiot iintenid anybody to have thc corpus, not even the chari-
table iis itutioius; that his own notion wvas that they should
have tlîe iîîcome; that hie nover thouglit anything about the
corpus at ail but was giving what hoe said was an annuity,

The conclusion of Lopes, L.J., was that thc paymcnts
wvere charges upon a particular fuîmd and not gifts of a por-
tion of thmat particular fund.

Although in the case at bar the gif t is a direct gift of
£6547 I " ont of the renta and profits payable " froin thc prop-
erty anid not as in In re M!organ a gift of the property Io
trustees to pay thc annuities out of the interest and profits
of the property, but that; circumstance is muot for the purpose
of the prescrnt inquiry of any importance.

Tt was contended by counisel for the appellant and for the
3 unmarried daughters, that the language of the testatrix
indicates that she intended that the gift should extend'to the
whole of the rents and profits of the property, and it was

Pý1 Il
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said that the increase to $600 of the annuity to, the grand-.
daughter provided for in case upon renewal of the lease the.
rentais should be increased, upon the construction aýIopted
by xny brother Middleton, would resu.lt ini the annuities to
the daughters being corresponingly reduced and that that
could not have been the intention of the testatrix. I amn un-
able to, agree with that contention, and think that the increase
in the granddaughter's annuity is to be made only if and s,>
far as the increased rentai, will permit'of its being mnad.e
after providing for the annuities to the daughters. lIn other
words, that the daughters are to have their annuities of £15g)
each, and that if the increased rentai should permit that
beiug doue, the grandldaughter's annuity should be increased
to the saine amount.

lIt is quite impossible for me to conceive that the testatrix,
who contemplated that there would bie an increase ini tiie
rentais when the renewal took place, if she had intended to
give the whole of the rents and profits of the property to flic
daugi,,hters and the granddaughter would not have said s0 in-
stead of creating and disposing of a fund of £654 payable
onit of the rents and profits, and it is a strong circumstance

xnaingaganstthe contention of the appellant that altliough
the tuestatfrix, as 1 have said, contemplated an increase in the
rentaid Ibelte renewal of the lease should corne to be made
thec onily iincrease iu the annuitis for which she provides, is qn
inerease in flhc annuity of the granddaughter.

lit is to be observed, also, that in In re Morgan the result
of the decision was that the corpus of the fund was'undis-
posed of, while in the case at bar there will be no such resuit
because of the residuary gift to all the sons and daughter,
of the testatrix.

It was also contended that in any case the annuities were
not as xny brother Middleton. held, annuities for the lives, of
the annuitants, but were perpetual. lPractically ail the pre-
ivous cases bearing on this branch of the enquiry, and they
are numerous, were discussed by Monroe, J., in Re Forster
(1889), 23 lIr L. R. Ch. 269, and the result of them as weil
as of that case and the subsequent cases of Re Morgan; Ward
v. «Ward, [1903] 1 lir. 211; and Re ,Smilh's Estctte, [1905]
1 Ir. 453, is that there ia nothing in flhc will in question to
take the case out of the ordinary ruie, that where annuitieî
are created de novo, the annuitants take only for life, ai-
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1 Ilug lie gi l, of t11ii is Ii ilÎlLted l s~vral pesons ýWv-
ets-j \ cI,\ for J ifle anîd ihen ho thieir uh1i itreti,

()n î1îi.s braîteli of the uýase 1 agrree witlh the judgnwent of
inv brotlier M iddlet on.

'l'i resu1t is thiat i in opinion the appeal fa ils and
bcul h disrnissed, and that hlie co-s of all parties of the

alpeal, lhose of the executors between solicitors ani client,
,hoult! le paid out of the estite.

110N. MRi. JU hSTICE MtAUlAlýRE\, lioN. ýifR. JUSTICI: fAiOEH
ild Il 10. 'Mu. JUSTICE IlOn;xSS ag(reed.

COIE3E URUIT 0F ONTARIIO.

FînýsT Aîq'EuATF DIVISION . MAY 1ST, 191 I.

PE 'ROBERIT G. BABIETT.
îi 0. W. N. 2f7.

IVjI (on~trutio (h Io I)auqh fer- Moncils in Banik for lJoume-
holid Fr Iovnscs -Large Sati in Riank ait J)eath-Trust-Sirpitu#

RecAullinq Trust-Sale of T,)edceýd Lands- Mort gagee-Per-
Aorieli' -- (laimn Of Deti,,es I)isalloired -Mortgage on Wvife's
P'rope(rt!l -.1,snmplîon of- Charge on Real l7)tate.

MI»rrN J1. 25 0. NY. 11. 735; 0 . W. N. S07i. bald, that a
glft to titi, daîîtgbÏer of 'a testator of "whatteve(r sumn or stums of

111e:1ny b-, to rny eredit ini amy bank or lîpon ruy person or
in y dmicleat thé time of my det-ense for the purpose of en-

a bling myn sid daugbter to meet the imméediate current expenses
il, onoii wiLh housekeeping," wbere there was ouly a amn
giinm in titi, ank at«tht, date of the will but $17,200 at the time
of the death of the tesltalor, created a trusit for the purpose ex-
prvss-4d aund ail inoneys not needed for that purpose belonged to
thc estaite as a resulting trugt.

R,- Wle#, [19011 1 Ch. 84. referred to.
That where .îpecifie houses were afterwards sold and mortgages

talcen back, the deviseest had no riglit of titie to such mortgsges.
Re Doda, 1 0. L. R. 7. followed.
SUP. CT. ONT. (let App.: Dîv.) helM, that while it was very

pirobable that the testator would have made a different provision
s to the dispo)sition of the legacy had he known nt the thoe he
mnade hisý will ihat so large a suni would lie nt bis <'redit at the
trne of bis deesyet the Court couic] fot place a different con-
mtruictioni on the language of tbe testator froni that which wouid
be llace pon it if the fund bac] heen only $500.

Hart v. Tribe, IIS Beav. 215, fullowed.
Above order varied by declaring that the daughter took the

$17,200 absolutely.
(>$e Re Berkiagham, 25 0. W. R. 514.-Ed.]

Appeal by the three unmarried daughters of the testatur
froni an order of ilox. MR. JUSTICE MEDDLETON, 25 0. W. IR.
735, datedl 27th January, 1914, made upon an originating
notice for the construction of the wiil of the testator.

19111
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The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap..
pellate Division) was heard by lioN. SI WM. MEREDITFI,
C.J.O., HON. MRi. JUSTICE MÂCLAREN, lION. MR. JUSTICE

MAGE and lION. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.

Tilley, for appellants.

llmuth, K.C., for testator's sons.
Arnoldi, K.C., for testator's married daughter.

WVhite, for the executors.

Tinin LoRDsHII's' judgment was delivered by
HON. SIR WM. MEREDITUI, C.J.O. :-The questions raised

and the provisions of the wilI upon which they have ariseni
are stated in the reasons lor judgment of my learned brother;
25 0. W. R. 735.

As te the first question, Le., the devises contain ed in para-
graphs 12, 13, and 14 of the will, we are of opinion that we
should follow the decision of the Court of* Appeal ini Re
Clowes, [1893] 1 Ch. 214, and being of that opinion the first
ground of appeal fails.

The second and remaining question is as to the effect of
paragrapli 26 of the will which reads as follows:

"I1 hereby give to my daugliter, Sarah Frances Barre tt,
whatever suma or sums of money may be to mny credit in any
bank or upon my person or in my domicile at the time of my
decease for the purpose of enabling my said daugliter to meet
the jiamediate carrent expenses in connection with house-
keeping."

No question would probably have arisen as to the xneaniag
of this provision but for the lact that the testator had at the
time of his death at lis credit in his bank the large sum of
$1 7,200.

It is very probable that if the testator had contemplatedi
when he made has will that so large a sum as $17,200 would
be at his credit in bis bank at the time of his decease lie would
have made a different provision as to the disposition of it
f roui that contained in par. 26, but that, in my opinion, af-
fords no0 reason for putting a construction on the language
of the testator different, from, that whidh would be placed upon
it if the fund amounted to no more than $500.

My Iearned brother's view was, that the legatee is not en-
titled to the fund absolutely, but that; a trust is created, and
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that ail moîîey înt nieeded for flic purpose whicii flic testator
nentioi)ed "belong-s to tli estate as a resuiting trust."

1 aiii withi resp(ct unable to agree with this x iew and arn
of opiïnion that thie clear words of gift to the daugliter
arc not eut down or controlled hy the staternent of the
tistator as to puirpose or object of tlie gift.

Suc.l a provision iii favour of a wife is spoken of by
%ay, J., iii Coward v. Larkman (1887), 56 L. T. 278-280,

asý "ilthe usual provision for a wîfe after ber liusb)and'lý
dth. l"

Theii bequcest in that case was £100 to, the wife " for lier
presufnt waiîfs and for bou-,s-keeping expenses," and it wvas

not uggctcdthat any trust was created or that ftic wife
ias nt elltitled to the £100 absolutelv, but the coîîtrary
wa; fakexi for granted iii ail tlic Courts before whlicli ftic
case 1aie; (1887) 57 L. T. 285, (1889> 60 L. T. 1.

1in IIart v. Tribe (185-1), 18 Beav. 215, ofle of the
qstoswas as to the e1Tcct of a provision of a will ini

heewords.
1I also request my sister to give lier, flic said Maria,

xny wife, the sain of £100 out of any money wiîch înay
bce in flic bouse, or at my banker's at the titue of iny decease,
for lier present expenses of hierseif and flic chidren," and
it was iicld thaf titis wvas an absoluf c gif t 'to the wife of
the £100.

In delivering judgment thie Master of the Bolls saîd, p.
216:-

"Withi respect fo tlic first ]cgaey of .£100, 1 eniteriaini
no dubt.It was intended by the testator ta lie paid to

ili widlow, immedîafely upon his deatb, and for bier current
epne.Thaf being so, I think that it was a proper pav-

mnent ta lie made; and the Court wiil flot inquiire into flic
modeo in wlicbl sIte lias administered that money*ý, provided
flic inifantsý have really been supported, which if is not dis-
putfed fhey liave bîen. If one was taken away, a few davs
affer thie'deafli of1 the testafor or at any subsequent time,
I thiink the Court cannot 'inquire whether more or less was

.xeîe ont bim, or niake ber refund. I think she Was
eniiltld fo receive thaf £100. and tbat I cannof now take
it awav from lber."

I arn unable to sce how, if the wife in that case was
nttle thli £100 absoiuteiy, on wbat principle if ean pro-

perly bie beld that flic legatee in thei case at bar is not

1914]
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entitled to receive the whole of the fund bequeathed, to
lier or that she cau be called upon to account for the mode
in which she may have expended it.

While it may probably have been intended by the.
testator that the legatee should teniporarily keep up the
bouse in wbich lie was living at the time of bis deathi,

-and that lus other unmarried daughter should continue to
live with her in it, th-ere is nothing in the language of
the paragrapb in question to create a duty on the part of
the legatee to keep up tbe bouse or to maintain it as a
residence for herseif and bier sisters, or to indicate that
anytbing but a benefit personal to tbe legatee was intended.

Wbat the paragrapli means, I tbink, is that wbatever
-money there shouki be at the time of tbe testator's death

ini the places mentioned, wbetber it sbould be more or less,
sliould belong to the legatee to enable lier to meet the
imniediate current expenses in connection with liousekeep-
ing; and to treat the provision as meaning that a fund was
created out of wbich the legatee was to pay the testator'8
bousebold debts and "all tbat could fairly be regarded as
falling witbin that designation during a reasonabie time aiter
bis death, pending the f amily reorganization" is to read
i'nto the will something which, with great respect for the
contrary opinion of my 'brother Middleton, the testator lias
flot said, and which the language lie bas used to express
bis intention does not import.

I would vary the order appealed froni by substituting for
the declaration contained in its tbird paragraph a declara-
tion that Sarali Frances Barrett is entitled under the pro-
visions of the 26tb paragrapb of the will to receive abBo-
Ilitely ail money wbicli the deeeased, at tlie tume of bis
death, had at bis credit in any bank or upon lis person
or in bis domicile, and witb that variation I would afflrm
the order.

The costs -of ail parties of the appeal, those, of the ex-
ecutors between solicitor and client, sliouid be paid ont of
the fund.

1IoN.* MR. JUSTICE MÂCLÂREN, HoN. MR. JUSTIC'E
MAGEE, and floN. MR.' JUSTICE IlODoîNs agreed.
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